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meDtary procedure, the Socialist 10.1 Passed, 22 to 0, a motion 
Discussion Club Thursday night stating that "there were no acts 
beat down, 14 to 9, a motion to of bad faith on anyone's part tn 
revert Cram an action group solely regard to the whole entire pubJi· 
to 8 discussion unit. cation and distrillution of the leaf· 

The motion came during a meet· leI." 
iIIi which dealt with the SDC's The motion to revert to a non· 
question of authorization and back· action club wa made by Jerry 
ing Cor a Cour·page leaflet, di · Barrett, G, Medical Lake, Wash., 
tributed on campus Wednesday. who said that actions of !be sort 
The paper, "The Unauthorized which " pJit the club." couJd be 
SUpplement to The Daily Iowan," avoided in the Cuture if the SOC be

Kennedy Asks 1.7 'Billion 
"as published by several club come a discussion club. 
members. "I'm the one that' getting To The SOC took action on these banged here, you know," he said. 
points: He admitted Ix>in~ one of the chief 

1.) Pu .. d, 14 to 11, a motion backers of the leaflet. 
lINt tht Itafltt "wal not autho· About 25 persons were present 
rlltd by the club and was a vi.. at 1301,1 South Clinton for the 
IatIon of tht spirit of the club." opening of the meeting. DC Presi· 
2.) Passed, 13 to 9, a motion dent Phil Cummins, G, Cedar Witness Tells 

How Property l 

stating that "considering matters Rapids, told the club: 
of fact alone, the leaflet was sub· "We haye to al\S_r two que .. 
stantially true." tions. We,.. the statement. of tho 

3.) Defeated, 17 to 7. a motion "afttt thoso of the SDC and were 
that the club "support all editorial ""y authored with full knowledge. 
opinion and interpretation in tho of tho club?" 
Ieanet." Almost inl1TY.!dial.ely, William Values Fixed 4.1 Defeated, 14 to 11, a motion Bunge, visiting a i. tant professor 
Ibat the ocrieisl SOC reaction be oC geography, read a lengthy 
"no comment. " tatement. which he wa to make Utility Co. Considers 

Original, Reprodudion 
COlts, Depreciation 

S.) 'Passed, 18 to 10, • motion IIvlIJlable to the p . In It, he told 
disapproving of tht "editorl.1 of the background and the printing 
comment anel interpretations ox· at the lean t. 
".ned In the leaflet." A'fter the meeting, Bunge with· 
6.) Defeated 14 to II , a motion drew his statement. 

stating, "II is recognized that those Bunge did lAY, though, that tho A hot verbal battle developed 
who issued the paper were given publication cost $%20 and tNt he Thursday In the utility rates trial 
lOme authority, that they over· had HSumod a ll but $SO of tfwIt as the c:!y • tarled its cross-exami
stepped their bounds, but that the figu,... It WII prlnttd in Chieago. nation of William L . Patterson. 
letter which appeared in The Daily The leaflet, and a mimeographed, principal I'ngincer and partner in 
Iowan May 25 was too severe a one·page insert, Malt with informa. Black and Veatch Consulting Engl· 
condemnation." tlon whIch certain m mbers of the neers of Kansas City, Mo. 

7.1 Defeated, 15 to 8, a motion SOC said was inadequa!.eIY'OC un· Judge T. W. Mile , Corydon, who 
Ihat would have made the above in . fairly treated in The Daily Iowan. Is bearing the co c. aid Ihat the 
No.6 read "Jerry Barrett" instead The Dan Kelley ca , Daily issue Involved In the que lioning 
of "those." Iowan letter ·to·the..editor policy, of lhe utility company's witness I 

8.) Passed, 16 to 3, a motion to Andy Hankins' depledglng from how depreciation of ias mains Is 
reiterate previous SOC policy on Delta Chi fraternity and other determined . This, connected with 
committees, specifically that they s tories were presented. originnl co t and reproduction 

cOsl, is used to determine the Calr 

Senate Passes 3-Year 
School Grant Program 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate 
'J1hursday night passed President 
KCflnedy 's $2.55·billion program of 
grants for public grade and high 
schools over a ;three-year period. 

The vote was 49·34. 
This is the (ourth federal aid 

to education biU to pass the Sen
ate s~ce 1948. I ts backers believe 
It Jw a good chance to become 
law Lhis year. 

The measure goes to the House 
whicb may start debate on th.e 
legislation in apout 10 days. 

The House Education and Labor 
Committee Wednesday approved a 
measure quite similar to 1he Sen· 
ate version . NevcI'bheless, the figllt 
in that tbody is expected to be 
mueh closer than in the Senate. 

The bill allthorizes $850 million a 
year in Cederal grants to bhe states 
(or lhe three years starting July 
I. The money could be used for 
leachers' saJ.aries, school building 
cOnstruction, or general operating 
expeI16es such as bus transporta
tion, texbbooks, clerical service, 
and libraries. 

There is no matdhing require
lIIClt by the states. But a provi
sion of the bill does require the 
states to keep up their current 
level of school effort, nr for'feit part 
of the U.S. money. 

In addition 1\.0 containin~ the 
new grant program, 4lhe bill con· 
tinues without ohang.e [or three 
more years ·the ll·yearoOld system 

of payments to school districts with 
enrollmenols swollen because of 
nearby lederal installation. 

Kennedy had .re<;<>mrnended these 
payments eventualy be cut in half. 

Iowa Would Get 
$18 Million Hike 

WASH NOTON I" = ci w • 
would rectlve $14,361,"5 • yt.,. 
under tho fedora I aid to edue.· 

. tion bill which the Stn.t. palsed 
late Thursday. 
, As compared with state aid, 
which tht '''' Iowa LOllisl.tu,.. 
voted {or th • . biennium It.rtin, 
July 1, this would mean an over. 
all Increase of moro than $1. mil· 
lion a yea,. over the ,.noral aid 
Iowa schools new get. 

The le,islaturl voted $19,529,· 
710 a year for ,eneral stat. aid 
durlnll the ntxt biennium, .n In· 
creaso of about $4 million. 

The federal aid alone would 
amount to $20.37 • year per 
child of 5 to 17 years. 

But the Senate Labor Committee 
rejected Ihls recommendation in 
drafting the bill. 

It is estimated ,these payments 
wjl1 total $310 .million in the fjscal 
year stal'ling July 1. 

P assage came at the end of a 
long day of debate, most of it 
tak~ up by senators opposed to 
the bill. 

value of the property on whJch to 
base rates. 

City Atty. William F. SueppeJ 
l'aid h wanted to determine how 
Patter on "develops the idea of 
reproduction cost less depreciation 
if material cost (of a piece of gas 
main) is $100 and reproduclion 
cost is between $218 and $280" 
(figures quoted by Patterson!. 

Patterson testified that in d· 
termining the fair value of the 
property owned by Iowa·minois 00 
and Electric Company he takes 
the original co t and reproduction 
cost less depreciation and applies 
a 70·9t formula to the figufea. 

The engineer explained that the 
70·30 formula adds 30 per cent of 
the original cost of the ropeny 
to 70 per cent of the reprodul:tion 
cost to arrive at a fair property 
value. 

Sueppel brought out in the cross· 
examination tbat PaLterson and 
his associates inspected two feet 
out oC every mile of the total gas 
mains in the Iowa City district to 
determine depreciation. 

Patterson defended this method 
of inspection saying that the ran· 
dam sampling shows the extent of 
pipe deterioration that would be 
shown by more extensive sam· 
piing. 

The Iowa City district mains, 
according to the engineer, are in 
76 per cent new condition, mean· 
ing they had only depreciated 
about one·fourth of their new value. 

In bis cross-examination, Suep
pel repeatedly used bypotheses 
concerning a small section of pipe 
and how depreciation would be 
figured. 

Patterson said that depreciation 
is figured over the whole system, 
not on single pieces of pipe. He 
by Sueppel were bot real and 
contended that tbe hypotheses used 
were "bordering on the ridiculous." 

The city will resume its ques· 
tioning of PaUer.on today as the 
trial heads into its fifth day. 

Applications 
For Pageant 
Board Due 

Today is the last day to file ap
plications for next year's Miss SUI 
Pageant Committee. 

Application blanks may be pick· 
I ed up at the New Information 
, Desk at the Union. They are due 

at that desk today at 5 p.m. Those 
chosen will be notified to appear 
for an interview Sunday in the 
Union Library. 

S'Woonderful1 
.lerry (II. DIIddy) EI •• a, can .. rflew.r for The Dall., I_an ...... 
ball ....... , fits moral .upport from K. (J,"t'/bean) Armstrong .nd 
c.r.t.,n (Cudd'o.) Jensen whllt his .. am p"'""" .. mMt the Poll 
lei Pinkos loci • ., .t 3 p.m. on .... Womtn's Athletic Field. IIg 
DacIdr, !iolds the trophr wh'ch ' will be .w.nt.d .. the winners (un
deubhcI,., the Itum.lIsts), and the yeung ladles? Well ther',.. ,....,., 
iust In"rnteci In mu.cl., but will be .t the ...... to cheer en .... Ir 
bert, -0.11, 'ow .. P ..... It, R.1ph Spea. 

Committee members will be 
chosen for the following positions : 
Secretary, publicity, board of ex· 
Perts. union presentation, gilts, 
elections, and pageant director. 

Selection of the committee is hy 
the Pageant Board, composed of 
three representaUvea each (rom 
the Student Senllte, Union Board 
and Central Party Committee. The 
board is the coordinating body, 
and the committee is in charge of 
carrying out the board's policies. 

CORRICTION 
The name of Lee Tucker, E4. 

Burlington, was omitted (rom the 
1ist of Initiates of PI Tau Sigma, 
honorary eogineerin, fraternity. 
Larry Montgomery, D, Masca
tine. elected president of the group, 
was also an inlUate. 

I-ncr~ u.s. Strength 
Urges Commitment 
To Man on Moon 

WAsm CTOI - Pr id nt Kennedy went before Con
gress and the American public Thursday with an ex traordinary 
appeal for a mli lti-billion dollar pending program to trengthen 
the niteo tatcs and spread dle "Freedom Doctrine" a ross 

II troubled globe. 
In a televised appearance before 

II joint se sion of Congre in tho 
House of Repre ntalives the Pres
ident a ked tor new appropriations 
of $1.7 blllion to increase the power 
of the United Stales at home, over· 

a . 0'1 the ground and in tho 
reaehe of outer space. 

"The are extraordinary Umes. 
We face an extraordinary chal· 
lenge, " the President said, In an 

appearance on CapItol Hill that 
came on the eve of his departure 
Cor Europe and a face-ta-tace 
summit meeting In Vienna June 
34 with Sovl t Prcml r Khru h· 
chev. 

In the IIn910 most dram.tlc 
part of his speteh, P,..slclont 
Ktnnedy roached for .... moon. 
H •• sked Con,,.. ... nd .". COUll

try to commit Itstlf to "I.ndin, 
• man on the moon .nd return
Inl him ,.fel., to o.rth" .nd do 
It "before this docadt Is out." 
He said It would eost ,7 billion 
to " billion over tN ntlCt five 
y •• n. 

But Not a Drop To Drink ... 

Negro Leader 
Shot in Wrist 
By Teenagers 

In an unusual alloOr.nothing ap· 
proach, he told Congress blunUy 
that it would be beUer nol to un· 
dertake the moon progrllm at all. 
than to try to do it " half·way." 

Applause began coming when 
Kennedy departed fro m h I 8 
prepared tcxt to interpolate blunt 
ad Jib remarks, with nn edie oC 
emotion in his voice. 

A 4O·,oot ,ush., from • split drall line drenched 
traffic at the corner of Rivtrslde Drive .nd Bur
IIn,ton 5troot Thllrsday. A rock, dropped from • 

cran. beinl u.ed in 
crackocl the dro, line which 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. t.4'I - The 
shooting oC a Negro leader and the 
arrest oC 11 integrationists at a bus 
tallon Thursday, JeCt strife-torn 

Montgomery under an ominous 
Cloud oC penlng racial tension. 

about 15 minutes, 
"It II not • pleasuro for any 

P,..sldtnt of the United St .... 
to eomo before .... Congress and 
uk ntw .pproprlatlen. that will 
pl.ce new bureltns on tur pe0-
ple," he .ald III .... such H. 
parture, .ddln,: "I belle .. Wt 
should ,0 to the moon." 

,JACKSON, Miss. t.fI - Though 
34 traU blazers among t~ "Free
dOITl RIders" spent the day in jail 
- in Jackson and Montgomery, 
Ala. - the assault on the Deep 
South's segregation laws showed 
little sign or weakening Thursday. 

The 27 arrested when their bus· 
es rolled into MississIppi's capital 
city Wednesday declined bail on 
charges they disobeyed an oCCicer 
and breached the peace. 

In MontvomorY, • do"".., or· 
rnttd sevtn ..... ,. Mlulsaippl. 
bound Frotdom Riders - tour 
whitt e.lI .. o professor. - one 
.... Yale Univeni.., . cMpIa". -
.nd til .... N ....... - and cha ... _ 
them with a breach of the peeee. 
The ......... eame -'*' they 
tried .. oat at the whi.. lunch 
counter at the bu. "atfon. 
In Wasbiniton, Atty . . Gen. Rob

eet F. Kennedy anf\Ounced with· 
drawal of aU but 100 of the 666 

federal marshals sent into font· 
,ornery during la t weekend's via· 
1 nee. 

I The Montgomery arrests came 
minutes after Kennedy's announce· 
ment. 

The 27 FrNdom Riders arrest. 
ed .t .... Jackson bus ferminal 
Wednesday refused an offer of 
tho National Association fo,. the 
Advaneom.nt of Colored Poople 
(NAACP) to makt $1,000 bonds 
fer eaeh of .... m. TMir c .... 
probably will be heard Frldav. 
From New York came a state

ment Cram James Farmer, nation· 
al director oC the Congre s of Ra· 
cial Equality (CORE) who urged 
Negroes to defy segregation Ih 
Southern · tail-way and railroad 
terminal. all well as bus stations. 

Farmer telephoned the state
ment from Montgomery, Ala., Wed· 
nesday .. He later was arrested i'h 
Jackson as one of the Freedom 

Pushes X15 to New Record 
In 'Unusually Warm Flight' 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. t.fI - A pilot rammed the 
XIS rocket plane to a record 3,370 
miles an hour Thursday and said 
later it got unusually warm in the 
cockpit. 

But Joe Walker added: "We 
could bave gone faster." 

By midsummer, be told news· 
men the XIS should hit 4,000 
m.p.h. and soar 50 miles or bigher. 

Walker's speed was 296 miles 
an hour faster than the mark Cor 
winged cralt of 3,074 m.p.h. set 
April 21 by Air Force Maj. Bob 
White. 

Walker, a pilot for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tration, said the unusual warmth 
indicated air friction was heating 
the plane to record temperatures. 
He increased the flow of nitrogen 
coolant through his pressure suit, 

Shakespeare Play 
Tickets Available 

TIckets ..... .-. .. "aI...,. for 
tonItht's perfermanca .. Shale .. 
.,..,..'. "Troi'us anit C,....w." 
at the Unlvwsit't n..tr.. The 
,... ..... tien will betfn ... p.rn. 
SNts fw SlIM.,., • ...,... mance 
a,.. .... "Ill ...... 

Tick... ..., M tIIIai.... ., 
the ThNtre TIdcet R......, ...... 
DetIc In .... 1_ LIIIIty .. 1M 
lewe MemorNI Unltn. Deek 
heurs ..... .,.... , .. IL .. 4:. 
p.m • ...., ........ F~ 
aM frIIm , •• m ........ ...... 
day. I. 

however, and "was never actually 
uncomlortable ." 

Heat·sensing devices on the X1S's 
skin have recorded as much as 
700 degrees in previous flights. A 
space agency spokesman said he 
doubted the skin temperature rose 
much above that Thursday. A 
check of instruments laler would 
give the exact figure. 

Walker said be shut down his 
57,OOO'poUnd thrust engine alter 
73 ieconds. If he had kept it wide 
open for the full 8O-second fuel 
limit be would have gone much 
faster. 

A NASA spokesman called Wal· 
ker "the first hypersonic aircralt 
pilot" - meaning be was the first 
to fly a winged vebicle five times 
the speed of sound. 

U.S. astronaut Alan B. Shep
ard Jr. , hit a speed of 5,100 m .p.h. 
on his US-mile·high capsule ride 
May 5, and Soviet Yuri A. Ga· 
garin reach~ 17,000 m.p.h. in his 
orbit around the earth April 12. 

Both. however. were in bullet
like projectiles unable to control 
the direction of their missile· 
boosted craIt. 

Walker dropped away (rom the 
852 mother ship at a height of 45,· 
000 feet near Tonopah, Nev., 200 
miles northeast. Longest previous 
XiS flight was 160 miles and lasted 
10 minutes. 

Walker deliberately kept his al· 
titude low Thursday, nosing over 
at 110,000 feet for the glide back 
'to thia desert !.est center 100 miles 
north of Los Angeles. The XIS 
has gone to 169,800 (eet, a record 
let by Walker March 30. 

nidcrs. 
Milllsslppi Gov. ROil Bamett 

saId the stat. would takt tht 
samt steps for .ny future bus· 
loads of Freedom Riders that 
grNted tht first two contin,tnts, 
"There is too much work to be 

done in MississippI," the governor 
said, "for us to have to put up 
with outside agitators trying to 
stir up our people for no good 
cause whatsoever." 

The NAACP said a mass rally 
would be staged ih Jackson tonight 
to protest lhe jailing of the 27, 
whJch il1c1llded two white men. 

A ~rowd ' of .. ver.1 hundred 
whltts - standlnl silent uncler 
the b.y_ts of National Guards
men - broke Into cheers when 
the four whit. mon .nd .... th .... 
Negroes were led from the Mont. 
lIOIMr'I "rmlnal and into • 
sheriH'. c.r. 
The challenging riders, however, 

hl!d promised earlier that others 
would Lake lheir places if they 
were jailed, opposing Atty. Gen. 
Kennedy's plea Wednesday for a 
cooling-off period {or such rides 
in Alabama and Mississippi until 
the situation returned to normal. 

The Rev. Soloman S. Seay, 62, 
Montgomery, a MeOIodIst mini.ster 
who has tok n an activ part In Ilhe 
long battle agaiMt segregation, 
told police a group of white teen· 
agers "tuck a rine out of the 
window" oC a car. fired on him 
while he stood in Cront 01 his home, 
and peel away. Seay said he was 
wounded in the wrist. 

A short time earlier, {our other 
integration leaders and seven bus 
riders bent on a new attack on 
Southern racial barriers had been 
arre ted while king service at. 
the white lunch counter at the 
Trallway bus terminal. 

Jailed on breach of the peace 
charges were the Rev. Ralph O. 
Abema.t.hy. Montgomery, the Rev. 
F. L. ShuUlesworth, .Birmingbam, 
the Rev. Wyatt T . Walker and 
Bernard Lee, AUanta, Negroes 
prominellt in past 1nteiTation eI· 
forts; and three Negro college stu
dents. , 

Also arrested were four white 
college proCessors: 'J.'M Rev. WU· 
Iiam S. <:oHin Jr., chaplain at Yale 
University; the Rev. Gaylocd B. 
Noyce, assistant professor at the 
Yale Divinity School; Dr. Oavid 
E. Swift, ProCessor of religion at 
Wesleyan University; and Dr. John 
D. Maguire, assistant Wesleyan 
proCessor of religion . 

Until the shotlng incident, HIe 
city had remained quid slDce the 
bloody race riots 01 last weekend. 

There also was some talk that 
the Administration wanted to make 
a new start, as it were; to rev ive 
spirits dampened by the Cuban in· 
vaslon fiasco. 

The President made no mention 
of that upset, except indirectly. 
He said: 

1. "Any Initiative carries with 
it the risk of temporary defeat." 

2. "Our whole intelligence effort 
must be reviewed, and its coordl· 
natlon with other elements of pol
ley assured." 

Of .... $1.7 billion Initial appro
priations requestecl bv Mr. Ken· 
nedy, the Whl .. House s.ld $n4,
"',toO would be spent In the 
coming fiscal .,ear, boosting .... 
.ntlcip.ted $2.1 bllllon deflelt 
for fiscal 1"2 to $3.5 billien. 
Despite this, the President asked 

for no new taxes. He said the 
" present tax structure and .re· 
sources are more than sufficient" 
to pay Cor U.<l increases " it our 
economy moves ahead." 

Boiled down. here is what the 
President asked: 

A U.S. man-on ·the·moon pro
gram, constructed of hUle rockef 
boosters to get him there and 
back and a lunar space craft. 
Cost; $511,000,000 to start, and $7 
biUioR to $9 billion in the first 
five years. Some experts estimate 
the program would cost as much 
as $4() billion all told . 

An •• pandecI ...... r.m to cIe
.. lop communications sa .. lIJt.s 
.nd _ ..... r fortca.tln, ,a"l. 
lJt.s. Added cost $121 .... ,000. 

Britain's Margaret Expects 
Her First Child in Autumn A $285,000,000 boost ill military 

assistance, mostly to southeast 
undertake no further ofFicial en· Asia, raising the President's total 
gagements lrom today." request for such aid Crom $1.6 bi!· 

LONDON, CHTNS) Britain's light· 
hearted and much· loved Princess 
Margaret is expecting her first 
child this autumn. 

A KenSington Palace announce· 

When born , the child will be fiffh lion to $1,885,000.000; A $250,000,000 
in line of succession to the throne, boost in the President's emergency 
after Prince Charles, Prince An· fund , raising the request for eeo
drew, Princess Anne and Princess nomic assistance from $2.4 billion 
Margaret herself. to $2.65 billion. 

The announcement said Princess Modernization and reorganiza· 
Margaret is under the care of tion of the Army; new helicopters, 
three doctors who attended Queen new equipment ; Increasing Marine 
Elizabeth: Lord Evans, Sir John Corps strength to 190,000; expan· 
Weir and Sir John Peel. sion of paramilitary unconvention· 

Shortly before the announcement, al warfare forces and rapid deploy
the beautiful and radiant PrinCCSll ment of Army units in the event 
had presented prizes and ceetHi· of war. Cost $160,000,000. 
cates to nurses and visited with Tr_fer .. civil dofeMe .. the 
children at the Royal National ...... clepann-t plaelng It 
Throat, NOlIe and Ear Hospital. under Defense Secret.,., Rebert 

That was her last official engage- S. McNamar.: ,...,.....1JatIon ef 
ment before the birth of her child, the ........,. eHIa ef ci'fU aM ... 
althougb she is expected to attend feme mebillutlen Into • .... 
the wedding of the Duke of Kent to "efflce" ........... C'f ...... nlng;" 
Miss Katharine Worsely at York _ a bit ....... r ....... em ..... 
next month. teet mUllens ef ....... ...lnsf . 

The press secretary Cor Britain's radioactive f.'..... lit 1he .veilt 
Queen Mother reported "Princess of w.,. Cost: __ ..... ", 
Margaret and ber husband are de- which two-think mltftt be ...,.nt 
Iigbted" about the forthcorniDa next , ..... 
birth of their Cll'IIt child. A strengtbcmed United States Id-

Britain betan to rejoice. formatiOll .,ency aad a greatIJ 
The Princess married A.nnstroIIJ. atepped·up program 01 Voice of 

PRINCESS MARGARET 
E.pectI", Child 

Jones, a commoner, In a pageant- America broadcaata to Latin Amer
ment Thursday said the »year~ld filled, festive ceremony laat year lea and IOUtbeut Alia. In South 
princess. married May 8, 1960, to in Westmlniater Abbey. AD eati· America. broadcaata would be Id-
31 • year - old Anton, Armstrong- mated 3110,0lI0 pel'lOlll 1IDecl the ereaeed from the PnIIent lilt: bourI 
Jones, "is e~lit. her tint child streets or jammed around the a week to 1M bauta • week. Colt: 
in tbe autumn and therefore will Abbey lor a glimpee of the pair. $2,400,000. , . 
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, AID Program 
iStep in· Right Direction 

• The 'planned tWtion increase at the University ne t 
fall ($50 yearly for in-state and $100 yearly for out-of
state residents) is certain to create an added financial 

, bUrden on a number of SUI students. Indeed, it may well 
m~an that due to tlle additional costs, students who oTdi

- n¥ily would attend SUI will no longer be able to do so. 
It is because of this that programs must be developed to 

• financially a sist ne dy and capable students in gaining 
enhance a ~ remaining at the University. 

I ··~g.am for this purpose has been initiat d by the 
S~d1 ~ate and its preSident, John NiemeyQr. The 
Senate .odhesday nigbt unanimously eoporsed Niemeyer's 
plan to set lip a student-organized scholarship fund at 
SUI. The pro'eet has been labeled .JAID' - Assist Iowa 
Development. 

o o o 

· The new program will be aimed at assisting students 
, who face financial difficulty and have shown above aver

age academic achievement. It will seck to aid both in
stlite and out-of-state residents. 

.' Plans for raising funds for the program include solic
iting donations from parents of students in the University, 

I appea]in~ to business and service organizations on a 
st~tewidc basis, and presenting on-campus benefits such 
as variely shows, carnivals and auctions. 

" Proj,ect AID will be coordinated with similar Univer
sity sponsored programs. Niemeyer has said he hopes to 
reach a goal of $10,000 in order to have scholarships avail
a~le by' second semester of the next school year. 

· Further encouragement ior the success of the plan 
st~ms frb~ ' the apparent favorable reaction from the 

• Administration. Niemeyer reported that the program, 
w~ich wil1 be administered by faculty and Administration 
p~rsOJmel, has be n especially well received by Loren 
Hickerson and Jos ph Meyer of the Alumni Foundation. 
Itl is hoped tha part of the program will be coordinated 
with the activities of the Old Gold Development Fund. 

o • 0 

NdW - with the Iowa Legislature adjourned - hopes 
for increased appropriations arc dormant for the next two 
years. Steps have to be taken in other directions to raise 
!ppney nough to maintain a strong faculty and University. 

The Board of Hegents was forced to increase the 
tuition. Now it is the duty of the University and organiza
tions in it to take steps toward finding scholarship funds 
to help balance that tuition boost. 

The Student Senate AID program is a step in the right 
.-. direction. While it is only in its infant stage, it is apparent 

that Niemeyer has devoted much ,work . ~ tho ,g/lt tp I t),~ 
plan and its development ",I It II ~ II 

We join with him in urging its uither 'success," "J 
- Phil Currie 

A Change in Kennedy 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 
President Kennedy has called 

the nation. ",born of revolution 
I8Ild raised in freedom." to a war 
of altitudes as well as oC money 

; and physical power. 
; Gone is the Kennedy who spoke 
• not so long ago of unwillingDess 
; alJl()nll ~belpeople to pay his esti-

mated.,;pt)ce of victory. 
; 'Dhe peOple. he says now. havo 
· Il'esponded. "It is hcartoning to 
~ know,: '3S I jqumey abroad to 
• moot De Gilulle of France and 
"Khfushchev oC Lhe Soviet Union, 

that our coun try is uni ted in its 
.am~me:ot to freedOm - and 
~y·to do its duty," I Gone is the Kennedy who for a 

I time confused even. his well·wish· 
ers with his emphasis on dom
estic planning in a world where 
'Cires smouldered around ilie 

against possible bombing attacks. 
Money for economic .and educa
t ional development not just of 
Americans, but for .the human 
race. 

Many Coreigners. asked wheth
er ,the UDited States can best 
spend her money on the dramatic 
space competition with Soviet 
Russia on military preparedness 
of the non..(Jommunist world. or 
on iruigation and health and eco
nomics. reply : 

"'Dhe I(Jnited Sta't.es cannot 
chose. She must do everyt hing," 

That is what tile Presi~t 
asked. But ihe also said: 

"We sband Cor democratic 
revolution of social progress. We 
stand lor diversity. JjOnest dis· 
agreements and mutual il'CSpect," 
said the President. 
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. 'We Must Eliminate foreign Influen,~es, ' I , I 

Such As Voting By Cubans.' 

Road Needs Based on Gains 

la",~o~.~/ation,,' Mot?:, Vehicles 
II IBy JIM sEbA ness districts. • - Primary , '£toad, Mun\Ci~al 

Managing Editor This is nqt jntended til l;Ie-em- Street and C04nty Road. Three 
• (Th!rd In & Serl • • ) php~ize the need fQ~ adequa~q I alternative financing prograIJ¥! 

Iowa s hlghwa~ progr~m ba rural highway serviqe. Althoqgq are suggested for each. / 
~ot kept p.ace With the. mcrease the population trend is shifting , Co ti ed t ti r 
III populatIOn and vehicles anA n nu recons rue OD o , ~ 
th th f' d t 'th' th"1 to urban areas. rural dwellj!r, ,twq-lalle .roads to modern ~tafl4 
t e

t 
grow 0 lD us ry WI m , iBol wi\l rl require trav~~ ,{aciliti.tt8 , aros4rthe' maln-objectf~f-ttie 

S BFe. h h d d to market their farm product,. Primary Road System needs 
or more t an tree eca es. a . . _ ' 

drive lor more and better roads TRAFFIC STUDIES. mdu:a~ Wldt~. , ~~r atur~ and surface of 
has been in progress. Yet in the that rural dwellers dl1ve ab(lllt roaes'. will require the greatest 
, 60s. drivers ~6 per cent of the ~I\~S traveloo attention. ,.. 
must still face In Iowa. The remammg 64 p$' A second obJecbve lDeludes 
tedious d r i v e s cent is traveled by people living expanding street-widening pro-
over stretches of in iDcorporated urbaD towns. grams; bul.lding new f~cilities 
narrow, crooked All farm land within the state and developln~ better traffiC _ ~on-
aDd cracked has attained full development. trol. CoOperatloD between CIties. 
highways. the report states. Therefore. towns and the state would be 

A n estimate trends will be toward fewer and necessary. 
based OD past larger fafms with. fewer workers. The third objective of the Pri· 
trends indicates Because of thiS. future em· mary Roqd System is continua-
that i~ the next phasis should be on better main lion of the 700-mile intilrstate 
20 years lowa market roads. on which traffic is prdgram of multi-lane freeways. 
will gain 400 000 SEDA concentrated. The less traveled An expal1llilln of the freeway 
more people. 'That means a popu- roads should require less im- system ~ In both rural and urban 
latton of 3.15 million by 1980. provement. . . areas - is recommended to meet 

Along with this rise iD popula- N~t only Will these malO ro~ds Iowa's fH!eds for major 'routell 
tion will come a 40 per cent in. furmsh faster. more .economlCal between metropolitan and ra
crease.j n the number 01 motor ~arket roads, they Will also Pf:o, gional c~ters. 
vehicles. That adds up to 1.8 mil- Vide better routes for trans!l<ir· AlIoth~r recommendation is reo 
lion cars. trucks and buses. taUon oC raw materials_ CODsidell', I,)Cal of t!l: ' existing state law pro-

POPULATION AND MOTOR ing Iowa's recent attempts to hibiting '~gonal roads to. cities 
tt t ' d tr th ' h uld be with more than 100,006 popula· 

vehicle increases will also push a rae m ~s y. IS S 0 tion.' Because of this law; the 
up the total travel mileage 70 per one of ~he 11TJportant factors thllt I ' 

, edges and threatened to set t he 
! whole structure ablare. I 11hough sticking firmly to his 
I concept of the image which 
I America must present in the ati tainment of 'her potential great
• ness, the President's message 
/ Thursday finally achieved a pack. 
' a ging of .these t>lements and those 

': measures required "Cor a great 
:Iposilive adventure" into the 
1, 5Carch Cor human freedom. 

"We intend to go the Jast mile 
in patience." 

"Preserve the independence ~ 
and equality df nations and bring -
about world ~ce under law. I 

"P.radice·democracy at home." 
he added. 

cent. Drivers will be traveling 20 would I~d~ce manufacturers to ~ighway ,~,rtg:ineets are now pre
billion miles annually on Iowa's Jocate wlthm the state. veDted from providIng the most 
highways. HIGHWAY NEEDS (or thtj ditect route' between two major 

cities . "'1 
How can the comfort and safety next two decade~ a~e divided in- (Nexl: A r",an en 'hlanelnr ·lh ...... . 

be provided for these drivers if to three categories 10 the report IaU,,'od1, ' e.,.h-ap" ,ro,r.m •. ) 
we are lagging now? 

. Money wove its way throughout 
lI the ·message. Money Cor space. 
1~ ,.roT military strength. 
rno~ w- mu.ch more money -

;. foi ' fne ' 'security of the peo~le 

"W<hatever mankind must un
dertake, free men must fully 
share. 

"Seek no conquests. 110 satel
lites . no riches." 

ntis is speaking not . only of 
money. not. only of rockets, Ilot 
only oC the ,presentation oC an 
economic and social image in an 
appeal to ~he mat,erial senses ()f 
men; but also of attitudes. ~ of 
promise ooyond materialism. 

t 

1h~ 1)oil.y 10won 

~
Ithe Dally Iorvan Is written and ed/ted by studenta alld Is governed by /J 

oard of five student trustees elected by the student body and four 
steei 'appointed by the president of the Un/cersity. The Dalll] Iowan', 
itorlphpoUcy f& not an expression 0/ SUI administration policy qr 

opInIofI, . f'J any ptJIt/culiJr. 
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Publbhed dall,. except llunday and 
Monda, and legal, holidays by Stu
'ent Publication.. Inc.. CommWllca-

;

8 Center, Iowa CILy. Iowa, En
.. IeCOnd-c1aa matler at the 

oUlca III Jowa City under the 
t . of Con,",,,, of March 2. 1878. 

. , 
DI .. 7.,"1 from noon 10 mldnlIht to 
Jt!port new. llems. _men', .,... 
iknw. and anllOUIl<:emenla to lbe 
Dally Jowan. Editorial oUlcea are 111. 
'. Communlc.Uona Cell .... 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL ITA.,. 
Edltor .... , . . . " .... . ... . .. PhIl Cun1e 
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. .... .. .... . .. .. .. .. .... . Anne Steam. 
City Editor . . ........ .. . . ... Bob Ingle 
Sports Editor . . . , __ . , . . .. .. Jerry Elsea 
ChIef Photolfl'8llber , , •• . . . Ralph Speas 
Society Ed1tor . . . . . ... . Judy HoIKhla. 
Alit. CIty Editor ... ..... J.n Mobelliy 
Aut. SpaN ECUtor ........ JIm TUcker 
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DI .. -7-4191 U J'OU do not neelve .J 
your Dally row- by ':10 a.rn. '"'
Dally Jo\\,JUI circulation oUlce In tile 
Co/riirlui\\CaUoIUI Center I, open f1'OIn 

8 ",m. 10 a p.m. "'~}' ~ ... ~~ 
da1' and from a to "10 a':ln: SltufOay. 

In an attempt to aDswer this 
question. a report was presented 
to the Iowa Highway Study Com
mittee last November. Entitled 
"Iowa Highway Needs 1960-1980." 
it is based on a IS·month study 
by the Automotive Safety Faun· 
dation. 

The report eslimates that all of 
the 400.000 population increase 
will go to cities. This growth of 
city dwellers will increase the 
burden upon existing streets. 

. In addition . as urban areas 
spread out, more roads and 
streets will be necessary to carry 
the traffic to the central busi-

GHANA INVITATION 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Lfl -

Ghana ha~ invited a U.N. com· 
mittee to set up temporarily in 
that country to gather informa· 
tiOD about cODditions in South 
West Africa. an old League of 
Nations mandate territory that 
South Africa refuses to turn over 
to U.N. trusteeship, 

~ke-lIOOd ""rvlce on mWred pa"",.. 
11 not possible. but every eftort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next Issue. 

MEMBEIt of THE A!lSOCIATID DE81 
The Aaaoclated Press Is enUtled ex
clusively 10 the use for republication 
of all the locaJ news printed In this 
new/lPape. .1 well al all AP newl 
dl/lPfltoh"". 

DAD.Y IOWAN 8UPIRVISOBS FaOlII 
SCHOOL or JOURNALISM FACULTY 
PubU,her, ' .. . , .. . . , . John M . Harrison 
Editorial . , . , .. , . Arthur M. Sanderson 
IuIv .. rtlAln' .... . . .... E. John Kottman 
CtreulaUon .... . . , , . .. Wilbur Petereon 

TaU8TECS. BOARD OF STUDINT 
. PUBLIOATIONS. INC. 

Jane Gllchrlat. At; Dr. Geor,. 
Z.lton. Collell. of Dentlatry; Paul 
PennlnrroLh. M1 ; Prof. HUlh Keiao. 
~rtment or Political Science, Judy 
Klemesrud, Af; Prof. Le&lle G. Moel
ler, School of Journalbm; ' John 
Henry. A3: Prof. L. A. Vln Dyke. 
~I"'" af 1tl\t"'lUon; ",,"kr. ea"", ... 

Unl,versity Bu'lletin Board 
Unl ... r .. l, Ball.'ln Bentl a.U... m... • ... eel.... ., Th. D.II, I ..... 
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.,'Ion. Tbe, ma.' 'I. '"pe" .... lip." b, ..... ,100' •• ow .... r 1M 
.rr,.luUo ••• 1., p.bll.I .... r .. el, ..... '" ' •• 0$1 ... &r •• M .UC .. I •••• 
"" ..... $1 ••• 

SCIIOLAIloSHIP APPLIOATIONS lor 
the 1001-62 .chool yea r should be 
p icked up at the Ofelce of Student 
Afealrs this wC<!k. ApplicaUona must 
be s igned by parent. and Teturned to 
the Olflce o! Student AlCalra In Uni
versity Hall by 5 p.m., June 2. 

IOWA MEMOIUAL UNION wlU be 
open (rom 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m . on 
Memon81 Day. The cafeteria /Ifld aU 
oWces. except the hostess· offIce wW 
be closed. The Gold F~lher Room 
and recreation area Will Operate dur
Ing rerutar hours. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITIONII 
for 1961-62 will be held Monday and 
Tuesday In Q Ea.t1awn at tM fol
lowing tlmea: Monday from 2:30 to 
5:30 p.m . and from 7 to 8 p.m. Tues
day (rom • to II a.m •• 1 to f p .m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. Plano. drum., ball or 
electric ,ul~ players wfll be heard 
at the followln, tlmeo: Monday from 
5:30 to 6:1~ and (rom 8 to \I p.rn. 
Tuesday from 1\ to noon. f to D P.m. 
and 8 to \I p.m . All students for tha 
next academic year including IN!om
Ing freshmen except mmlc majors 
are eligible to audition. Fall audltlo~ 
will not be held because of early 
program commitments Itt that time. 

ZOOLOGY IIll1JIUa will meet 
today at ~ p.m. In 20l ZoolollY Bulld
Ing. Two speake ... from. the Depart
ment of ZoolollY wlll be featured. 
Richard L, Beaudoin will speak on 
"The Effect of Alterln, the Inte.tinal 
Flora of Hymenolepts Dlmlnuta Pop
ulatlo ... " Mrs. Ann B. BovbjeJ'l w11l 
speak an "An Analy.... of Anuran 
Skin Gland Development." 

June O. Call 8-7302 lor • sitter. Fot 
membership Information. caU UrI. 
StaCY Profitt at 8-3801. 

TIlE IIAIH LlBIlAJlY wtll be open 
the reKUla. hours on Memorilil Day. 
:May :J!). Departmental I..lbrarlM wW 
poat tbelf bollfl. 

ALL L9CKlail In the FIeld a.,.,.. 
mLlllt be clw!ckecl In at the equipment 
room bel!bft June 5. f'olJowlll, thai 
date, al\ lacko will be removed and 
content. Will be d .. troyed. 

CANDmATU Foa DIOallS IN 
JUNE: Commencement 'announcementa 
have arrIved, Order. may be picked 
up .t the Alumru HoUle. 1311 Nort.b 
Kadi80n St. 
~ 

PICTUU aulTAL aBP80DUO· 
TION8 mUlt be turned III to the 
Haste ... • Office at the Iowa Memorial 
Union dun", the ""rlod Wednesday, 
May :M •. ,tI\ro~ Friday, :Ma,. .. 
Hours are from • a,m. 10 noon /Ifld 
from 1 w·a p.m. 

Uca.AftOIfAL IWIIIIIDI8 ... .n _ .tud .... OD Monda,., weiS-
DeIda.1, 'lbunda}' aII4 l'rIday m. 
' :IS 10 I:la .t the "Olllft'. Oyua. 
DUlum. • 

IOWA k.1I0U:U:-mnolf BO""I 
.un~7 ~u.h ThUl'ldayl.. , • . m. 10 
1.;.10 p.m.; J'rIday and .. ~ • 
• '"'1. to mtOOJrht. 

I'DLD .0.,1. .u'I'.Jllona .. 
1lu4enta. ~. Itaff, ........ 
....,. ~ ell J'ItdQ .. ,. ...... --, 
~'I'OVWGWO""'~ 

1961 HAWKEYE YIAaBOOIt w11l &1k»OLU'mlf trill · ...... e ..., 
be dlltnbuted Thunday, .tune 1.., .AtUN~' IIurIaa ilia -' 
the lOulhwest entrance 10 the Com- ....-. ~.' ~ deIIrIIIt e ...., 
munlca\loJd Oenter. Studenu who ..... abouId ~ .. "'Y" ....... 
purehaaed Hawkeye. In the fall. or DMD ___ ......... fill 1 ~ .• 
aenion "nUlled to • free Hawkeye _. ' ... . 
rna)' pick up their book, from S:lIO _ 
un. to f ::IO p,m_ on June 1 and I; LdlUJlY BOV •• , Yond.,. tIuoUCII 
from 8:90 a.m. to nooft on Juna a. l'rIdat " . · I.m: tID I '.IIl.l lletutday 
Stud.nt. mUit PTae1\t ldenUJteatioD ,,311 .. m . ' to Ul p.m.; 8uJIda)' l:a 
10 pick up their book.. p,m. to I •• In.: Dull .. moe: 1Ioad., 
• j .tI\nIUIbI .l'IMlndIly' I . . .... ~ 18 P."I 

UNIVEa,IJ,Y ClOO ••• A ~I V • FrI<IoJy' a.ln. to • p.m. .Dd ' ..... I 
BARY8rrt'IM1 - ... lIAO'Il'Ir' ·fI In 'M ' .. 10 P.IIl.: .turda]' ........... , 
charee of Mrs. Bruce H1de May.II • • ...." ~ It!.,... 

T r actors-for -Prisai1ers 
Called International Blackmail 

The premier of the Cuban So
viet Socialist Republic, one Fidel 
Castro. estimates that the lives 
of two and two-tenths Cuban pri
soners ought to be worth one bull
dozer or one truck with spare 
parts. He gives the Unlled States 
10 days to come through - or 
else. 

The fact that such Americans 
as Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower, WaIter Reu· 
ther. J 0 s e p 
Dodg 
others, 
volunteer to 
raise the money 
to buy the free
dom of the 1,200 
Cubans who 
w ere captured 
during the inva· 
sion shows that 
the plight of the DRUMMOND 
Freedom fight-
ers instinctively touc.hes the heart 
and conscience of this nation. The 
money is already coming in. 

1 am not SUre this Is the way to 
help Cuba or the United States or 
enslaved people anywhere. But if 
we are going through with it -
let us recognize what we are do
ing. name this Ca tro thing for 
what it is and not pretend that the 
U,S. Government somehow has 
nothing to do with it. 

This is crude, brazen. high
han d e d international blackmail 
perpetrated by a political dictator 
who is proposing to trade human 
beings for metal in order to make 
himself stronger. 

This is a dangerous business. 
Once a nation yields to blackmail. 
w~e~e does it $top? What next? If 
we yield up 500 trucks and bUll
dozers to Castro, aren·t we in
~ting SOllie ether country ,to 
throw a few ' Ameri~ans in prjspn 
to 'trade Cor a dozen airpiahes. a 
steel mill. or a low· interest loan? 

There is no way whatsoever to 
make this Castro thing a little 
detached, personal deal between 
a few I private American citizens 
and somebody or other in Ha
vana - with the Government of 
th~ United States involved. 

Administration officials would 
like Eo keep the government out 
of it. 

It seems to me impossible. 
ACter a conference at the White 
House. Speaker Sam Rayburn 
repOrted : "The President said 
tbe Federhl Government is out 
of it 'and ' going to stay out of it." 

Mrs. Roosevelt said: "We haVe 
the i agreement of the Govern
ment. we got permission before
hand." ," , , ' 
'j The bard fllct is that the deal I 
cannot be brought off without 
some Government participation. 
The Logan Act makes it unlaw
ful (or private citizens to negoti
ate with a foreign government 
"with intent to influence its con
duct in any disputes or contro
versies with the UDited States." 
President Kennedy says he is 
advised that the Logan Act is not 
invol ved because the people·{or
tractors deal is Dot a "contro
versy." But since Castro has 
stated that he views the tractor 
"gift" as "indemnity" or repara· 
tions for the invasion. there 
seems to me a very real contro' 
versy here. 

I cannot see hOf the Ameri
cans can go to Havana to negoti· 
ate the prisoner-tractor arrange
ment without breaking the law 
unless they have the authority of 
the Government. If they have 
this authority, then the Unl~ 
states makes itself a partner to 
the deal. " 

If this deal is to be realized. 
as its sponsQrs hl;Jve described it. 
then the United states will have 

~ood Listening

to participate at four points : The 
Government will have to issue 
export licensees for the ma
c'hinery issue visas for the nego
tiators. authorize them to negoti
ate so as not to violate the Logan 
Act, and make tax·deductJble 
contributions. The latter action 
means that th~ United States 
would be paying for part of the 
cost. 

All this is why Sen, William J. 
Fulbright, chairmaD of the For· 
eign Relations Committee. has 
said: 1"1 agree that our' Govern
ment should not in any way lend 
itself to this kind of blackmailing 
operatioD." 

Sen, Styles Bridges oC New 
Hampshire put it this way on the 
floor of the Senate: "Not since 
the days of Hitler. whert the in· 
famous Eichmann offered to 
trade one Jew for one truck, has 
the civilized world been con(ront
ed with such a heinous barter . 
Would it not be far more humani
tarian to exchange Cood and 
medical supplies?" 

The point is that all the Cuban 
people. not just the captured in· 
vasion fighters. are Castro's pri· 
soners. It seems to me that our 
objective and the objective of 
the Organization of American 
States should be to free the Cu· 
ban nalion. not just a few of its 
people. 
(c) 1961 : New York HeNlld Tribune Inc. 

Lee Disclaims 
Flyer Article 

• To ~ Editor: ' , 
'Despite my respect <for the in

tegri~ of iIhose wlro wrote 'and 
,Pul)!ishedbhe "Unauthorlzccl'Sup
plement Ito the I Daily Jowah," 
I'm compelled to disa:s:sociatc my
self from that flyer and its article 
abo~t an incident in which I was 
involved. 

I had Tl() prior knowledge Uf that 
.anticle and consider it ample evi
dence that no quavter has a 
patent on inaccuracy and jour
nalistic incompetence. As a mem
ber of the SOC. I sincerely regret 
,the Club's name 'being attached 
to the ,tastelessness and frenetic 
tone of ,the flyer (though the in· 
ner two coLumns of Page 2 de
serve very serious considerablon.> , 

, ~:~~. ~,;l1' S; 
OFFICIAL DAILY 'UL~ETIN 

[I]
~''1ERS/1)'~ ... I of . • 

."' , ,, \. M"IY~ty\ 
(I;~1j, " , ~Jendar 

liiiiiIJ 
Friday, ~ay 26' \ I' 

8 p.m . . - Un\ver~lty , T~E\l\tre 
Production. "Trollus and Cres· 
sida" - University Theatre. 

S.tvniay, May 27 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "Trollus and Cres· 
sida" - University Theatre. 

'unday, M.y 28 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 

"Operation Madball" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, M.y 30 
University holiday (Memorial 

Day) . all offices closed. 
Wednesd.y, M.y 31 

8 a.m. - Beginning of final 
examlnatioD week. 

Wednesday, June 8 
C los e of second semester 

classes. 
Thursday, June- . 

8 p,m. MedlC'llI cbn"o!!litlon 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

.' Friday! JUlie 9 
9:30 a.m. - Ur/iversity Com

mencement - Field House. 

_Today On WSUI 
A CERTAIN CONFUSION ex

ists about tbe starting times of 
operatlc presentations at WSUI. 
Even within the stanon the time 
for any given Evening·at-the
Opera to begin may be erroneous
ly lnter-communicated. There is. 
however. a very simple reason 
for all tbis uDcertainty: confu
sion. 

The fact is that composers of 
opera have differed a good bit 
among themselves as to just 
what may be the ideal length of 
an opera. Wagner. (or example. 
tended to go on and on just ~s 
though the audience had nowhere 
else to go that week (often they 
didn·t. as a matter of (act); on 
the other hand, some composers 
have come up with one-act works 
80 brief as to be missed entirely 
by an unlucky patron searching 
(or his program under the seats. 

Priola)" .. ,. 18, 1111 
8:00 Mornl"l Chape2 
8:15 New. 
8::10 Selected Ameri"an WrIte .. 
I: 15 Momlnr Music 
1:30 Bookshelf 
I ;5Ir New • • 

UJ :OO Music 
11:00 Let·. Tum A Pa,e 
l! : II Murrtc 
11 : 55 Cornlne Even to 
11:51 N.w. Capaule 
12:00 Rhrthm RaIll!1Ie. 
11::10 News 
12:45 EdItorial Par. 

I :00 Mostly Muatc 
S:55 New. 
4:00 Tea ' Tlme 
&:00 Preview 
a: IS' ""'rtIo Time 
&:. Jife". 
&:4. Canadun Pre .. Revle. 
' :00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Evenlna at tile O""ra 

, I i.' N"l"'" 'Ina' 

From this musicological meso 
sage you may easily detect the 
source of the confusion at WSUI: 
begin two consecutive operas at 
the same time and everybody 
assumes that the starting time is 
hencefdrth inexorably linked to 
that particular hour. Tonight, 
you might say. is another case 
in point: a new recording of 
"Carmen" under the musical di
rection of the lale Sir Thomas 
Beecham. Being somewhat short
er than next week's "La Forzs 
del Destino." "Carmen" will be
gin later (the longer "La FQrza.''' . 
of coUrse, will begin ein-Iier). 
Now you're probably wondering. 
"Just what time will the Eng
lish language version o( Bizet's 
opera with Victoria de Los 
Angeles in ,the title role begin?" 
Actually, 11 just may start at 
· . . oh, about . , . I should say 
• . . How does 7 p,m. strike you? 

AVOID THE RUSH to the dial 
(to see If the opera really DOES 
start at 7) by .tuning in earlier 
for our stable. old EveDing Con· 
eert - which has never begun 
at MY other time than . . . ah 
· .. 6 p.m,. I think It is. Tonight's 
EC will have four aman works by 
(our good-sized composers. 

I, JUDY KLiMISRUD 
DI Column'" 

T.G.I.F.. and dissension over 
a n "unauthorized supplement" 
causes a spilt in the SoclaliJj 
Discussion Club. oh well. a purge 
or two now and then is good for 
any group. 

* * * OFF THE RECORDS 
~ccordin, to John Hiemtytr, 

Stud.nt Sen.te pre.lelent, tvIfY 
Sen." member rep ' esenh G2 
students. The OffIce of S,-. 
Affairs lists 628 single ,ridUitt 
.nd under,raclu
.te coeds livin, 
off campus, 
whereby 0 n e 
mig h. assume 
th.t B r end a 
S h i r ley, A3, 
Perry, new I y
elected Tow n 
Women rep
resent.tlve, rep
resents F I V E 
coeds I The situ
.tion could be r.tlonaliltd by 
claiming thet Janet Spading. !lit 
other Town Women represent.· 
tive, .nd Miss Shirl.y each rap
resent 314 coeds, but wh.t .bout 
the Greek·affi/jatecl ,Iris livllll 
at home wl'to arle repte.,ntad by 
P.nhellenlc and yet .... COftlldtr· 
ttl "Town Women?" 

* * * George Tresnak, A3; Cedar 
Rapids. contributes the CoUowing 
vllrse. and says he was "inspired 
aner being struck with a pame· 
ta~ pin during t\le Miss SU\ cam· 
paign last Call": 

STUDENT "BODY" CANDIDATE 
Over her eyes • glaz., 't 

would seem 
Behind that ler-off gell I 

dream: 
Will 5116 be queen of th.t or 

this? 
(She longs to be some OI'9lIn· 

ilation's "Miss.") 
She's the epitome of artllici.l· 

Ity, 
Pr.occupiecl with triviality. 
Although her pulchrItude 

may never be deniecl, 
Her choosing 0 I reMWn 

Ishould .. ~crled. 
By accept.nce 01 the lie""" 

and the crown 
S~e'll pl.y less the role of 

qUeen !fllan clown, 
I' *1 . .!... I ... . 
~~ ~'~~~ 'li~9~gl~ 

~ve finat grMes aCcOrdlOg to 
suntllllS, with the pale students 
receiving the A's and the bronzed 
students-getting the F's. B's, C's, 
and D' s will ~e given according 
to I In.between shades, "I will as· 
sume the pale students have been 
in the library studYing," he re
marked. You have a point. prof, 
but what about those who study 
OUTDOORS? 

* * * TOUGH DARTS' 
"If the Regents fore. Iowa 

State '0 abandon the qu."'" 
system, they'll b. lucky If the, 
h.ve five students end _ pr0-

fessor left," uld ISU f",hm.n 
Bruce P.ge durin, a recent 
SUI visit. "Why do you .., 
th.t? Both SUI and T.lIClIen 
College .re on semester 11s
tems, .nd nothing drllltic has 
heppened to them," replied an 
SUI coed. ''It's not the stIftIIo 

fers we object to," he 11111. 
"1t1s a II the ,YI"t"'" time we'll 
lose I" • 

* * * After hearing an SUI male ut-
ter a disparaging remark about 
certain coed cosmetic practices. 
I was remihded oC a hometown 
acquaintance. Ronnie Harkness. 
who used to work part·time haul· 
ing coal. Ronnie's appearllllCt 
after a hard day's work prompted 

, the following poel)1: 

"DARK EYES" 
You can always t.1I I "" .... 

men girl 
By the ,lobs of bl.ck on her 

eye •. 
She knows not thet shlidow, 

m.scar., .nd such' 
Give • "Co.1 Min. Look" 

that's not worth much. 

* * * CLASS CAPERS 
"Civil War Dewspaper officeS 

were called 'Calsies' because 01 
their poor construction," saki 
Prof. Walter Steigleman In bIs 

'History of Mass CommunlcatiOllS 
class Wednesday. The class 
chuckled. "I guess the word baS 
a different connotation now," be 
mused. "Yeah." said a front-\'Olf 
student. "teeth. " 

In the same class. Moeet 
Beach. early newspaper pub~ 
er, and his son were being 011' 
cussed. ;'1 guess that WaUl 
make him a son of a BeaeW 
quipped a back-row studenL 

NEUTRALS CONFER 

• ".. SpoI1l/ "IWI 
10;00 .. SION 0 .... 

K8Ul-..... 11,1 ." 
':010 Fine MIIIII6 • • ;/ .• , 

IT'S PROBABLY TOO SOON 
to expect newspaper reaction to 
tbe President's address to Con
gress yesterday; but tpday's 
Editorial Page (at 12:45 p.m.) 
will more than likel)' derive Its 
substance from the same world 
and batlonal ' problems which 
moved Mr. Kennedy. 
• NQTA BENE ~ There wUI, be no 

more baseball ~roadcasta. 

NEW DELUl. India III - lI
dia's Foreign Ministry is seodiIC 
two career diplomats, R. K ... 
ru and V. H. Coelho. to joiI II 
Carlo Ambassador Azim HuuIII 
at preparatory talks starUD& J~ 
5. on the proposed swnmlt COlli 
ence of neutral and uncomml 
nations. U.A.R. President G 
Abdel Nasser expects to ra1IJ I 

• nations for the prelimlDBI't '. 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

I 
-.( 

ference. -

3 

! 

I I 

J 

! 



Iyfo .... 
nplitd .. 

the "'""" •• hi 11111. 
tim. WI'II 
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3 Fraternities Elect; Officers 
Si&ll\a Alpha Epsikla lOCial f~' 

lemity has elected Dennis Porter, 
A!, Ames, 85 ita president Cor the 
taU semeste-. 

RhOC¥les LawtQlI, Al, Rockford, 
Ill., is the new vIce president ; 
J. C. Irvin, A2, Shenandoah, reo 
corder and rush capt~in; James 
Grove, Al, It. Carroll, m., corres· 
pondent; Steve McCue. A3, Rock· 
Cord , 111 •• treasurer; Bill Hancock, 
Al, Nashville, Tenn., scholarship 
chairman. chronicler and chaplain. 

Br ian MIIYI, M, Park Foreet, 
Ill., warden and intramurJls 
cha~an ; Richard Hicb, AI. Ceo 
Wir RIIPids, Ijerald; Howard Ken· 
nedy, 4\3. Omaha, pledge trainer; 
Lea CuUer, Al, Grosse Pointe, 

DICK WARREl Mich., lOCial chairman; Roger 
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity KUnzman. AI, Cedar Rapids, ac· 

has chosen the following officers tivities chairman. 
for the coming semester: Diclc 
Warren, B3, Atkins. president; Ken 
Erickson , A2, Cresco, vice presi. 
dent; Ken Wright, A2 Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer; To~ Van 
Brammer, At, Denison, secretary. 

· ....... n.. _ .. L 
'0". Ie... • $0IflI" 
~~ 

.. D.p •• II. Ie ....... 
Jatar • • " ' .D.I.<l. 

TODAY ... 
and every , , 

II FRIDAY 

Full Bankingl 
Service Until , 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Journalism 
Group Holds 
Initiation 

Sigma Dell.a Chi, men's pro· 
Cessional journaLism society. ini· 
tiated four men Into membership 
Wednesday night In a formal cere· 
mony. 

Initiates are: J erry Elsea, A2, 
$ioult Cityi. George Williams, A2. 
Spencer; liary Gerlach, A2, St. 
Ansgar '

l 
an~ Erwi Atwood, G. 

Iowa C ty. .1 . 
I tOt 

Cake Frosting 
I 

When you , want to ~over Lhe top 
al\d s;d.l:s ol An 8·inch /lquarll cake 
with confectioners ' ~ugar lrost· 
Il)g, you'll n~d to lise ] t~ cups ot 
the sugar with 2 table }lOOns 0' 
butter and margarine and abou~ 
1 ~ tablespoons of cream, milk or 
fruit juice. Add a tiny amount of 
the liquid at a time so you'll have 
just the rieht consistency (or 
spreading. 

GOOD From Any 
IPoint I of -View' ... . " , . 

;3 
Sharon, Von, Je rene, your 

pe rsonal hairitessers, will 
style your hair in the lat· 
e~ t spring fas hions. 

JAMES 
Phone 8-s867COIFFEURS 
15 Y2 S. Dubuque Owner: James Hassman 

::>TE TRO t 
Steve Slen trl/Ill . B3, Burllngtbn. 

is tbe new presIdent of Delt Chi 
social fraternity . 

Other new orcicers are: Fritz 
Rosebrook, A3, Arne , vice pre i· 
dent; Tom Han n, A3. Cedar 
Fall , secretary; Ed Wei • A3, 
Denison, trea ur r; Chuck Cum 
mingo A3, Eagle Grove, pledge 
trainer. 

Jack Sharp, B3, Iowa City, cor· 
responding secretary; How i e 
Dickey. A2, , farion, ru h chair. 
man; Dave Andreason, A2, Ring· 
8ted, social chairman; Bruce 
Peder on, At, Rock Island. III ., 
scholarship chairman. 

, . 
" I 

Business . I:;" 
I 

Group'Giv.es . , ' 

2 Aw'ards 

. , GILDNER , 
Mr lind Mr . ;Jphn Gildner, 4Ot' !a 

MelrpSll, ,are the parents of a boy, 
born Friday, lay lZ. at DIver· 
slty Ho plLa!. He weighed six 
pounds, seven ounce . 

SRE NECKE 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brennecke, 

327 Hawkeye Apartment , arc the 
parents of an eight·pound, six' 
ounce boy, born Tuesday May 16, 
at Merc), Hospita 1. 

OLIVER 
1\1r. and Mrs. Arvid Oliver, 1100 

Finkblne, are the parent of a 
boy, born Thursday, May 18. at 
Mercy Ho pital. He wc~hed eight 
pounds, five ounce . 

McCU KEY, 
Mr. and !'(Iir . David ,McCu key 

~~~~~ii;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 555 ,ija\\keye AP{lrtmenl.~, at 'h 
parents of a boy, born at Mercy 
Hospital ,Tuesday. May 23. lIo 
weighed eight pounds, wn and, a 
ha lf ounces . 

. . 
. , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

(Students or faculty members 
who wish to announce births 
should call or write The DaiJy 
Iowan with the nCQ! ary JnAn-I1'.· 
tion. Tho Births column is pub· 
Iishcd every Frida~ ; information 
mu t be received by Thursday 
noon to appear the next day.J 

For J u n ior Hobos 
A tasty cooked dinner in a one· 

pound cofCee or shortening can 
wiU please a young bobo or fish· 

Penny Vanek 
Is Awarded 
Falvey Pin 

Penny Vanek, A3. ,uscaline, 
was awarded the Katherine ull 
Falvey Award at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha annual St'nior banquet la5t 

k. 
Tile award, a diamond sorority 

SOCIETY 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, ' •. -Frlday, May 26, IM1 .......... :a 

pin. was presented to .the local PINNED I p3 Alpha Theta. to Norm Nichol , 
chapter by lr . FalvO)' in 1959. Kathy Blecker, A3, Moline. 111. , Al, Delta Upsilon. 
Each yt'ar it is awarded to the Zeta Tau Al. rha .. 10 1ik Gibb, E 'GAGED 
junior cOl'd deemed the most out· 1.2 let Phi Alph 0 It 
standing by sorority mt'mbers. ' owa I y, a a . Dorothy Kuchel , A4. Gl nview, 

. Lynette Wagoner. AI, ew Hart· Ill .. to Bun H nsel. Al. WasbiAg· 
Mr. Fah'ey ({)·AlQial. i ford, to AI Pruitt, rowa Sta le ni· ton, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Monroe County representati\'e in venl!)', Am ,Kappa Shcma. 
the low ~gisl lur . She i .. Zeta Marty Hayes, 3, Waterloo, ChI Barb Bjornstad, M, Spencer, 
Tau Alpha alumna, aDd &radw1led Omega, to Jay Armstrong. 84. 0 Ita Gamma, to Ed Quinn, A2, 
from S I In 1926. Colorado University, Boulder. Colo., pen r , Phi Kappa P i. 

tis Vanek is an hol\OU student 
and ha a 3.3 grade av Pie. She 
is a m mber of Symphon and var-
t1y bands, and has on the 

Hall'keye tarr, Pep Clu~, and hal 
been a BI S· ter. flcr serorily of· 
fi have included secretary. his· 
torian·reporter, and service cholir· 
man. 

Kay Getz' Is 
New Seals 
Club Head 

AcacIa. oel lber, N3, Ea l Peoria, Ill ., 
Marcia WoUe. M, Ottumwa, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Phil 

Delta Gamma. to Woody Haeker. line, A4, Iowa City, Sigma Alpha 
E3, Uhiversity of Nebraska, Lin' Epilon. 
coin. b., Phi Kapp P i. Joi Carver, M, Waverly, Chi 

Karen FI b r, A2, Charlton, Omega, to Dick Cole, G, Ohio 
Della Gamma, Lo D vld Johnson, Stote Univcr.lty. Columbus, Ohio. 
A2, Chariton, Princeton Univer ity, Carol Fay Bailey, A4, Jloclt Is· 
Pripc ton. J., Tower Club land. III. lpha Xi D Ita, to 

Shearon Barry, A2, Ced r Rap- Robert N. Str w, G, Purlins:ton. 
Id , Gamma Phi Beta , 10 lIoward Ellen Griggs, rmmanuel Luth· 
Lane, 84, Vinton, Sigma 'u. ran hool of Nur ing, Omaha, to 

CHAINED Don Garlin, AS, Chariton, Sigma 
Joan Rasch r, M, Clinton. Kap- Nu. 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
Kay G tz, . M, SWott City, b.n 

ix'cn electt,<d pr lpenl of Seal T I" S d 
~:' ':uTe I f~'1 ~m: 0 I5l ltlate un ay 

pUler new • fI . " I ~ . I I' 
Fit ,M, ~ If A2' v e 0" KaQp!I Tou Alpha, nationul hon'land Deryl FI ming, Yonkers, N.Y., 
~r : t ~~b !at~nF .t/J:,.d, ~~; orary oci ty recognizing . hoi r· former I tuden! and city editor 
South Bend, lnd., W rer: Jt'an 'hlp *nd charncL ramon Journal oC 111 Dally row[ln . 
JohnsOn. A2, Fairfleld. publicity Ism student , will initial 18 1. Arthur . t. an~er on: _ in truetor 
chairman. stud nt and one form r student 110 Journah m t1<i pr Siuent of the 

lown hapter of Kappa Tau Alpha , 
at a br akf t will pre ide at the Initiation. Robert 

t .the Cerou I. Blak Iy, dean of the Exten Ion 01· 
SUlownns include five junior. 1 vi lon, will ipeak, and the lI'in· 

.. tablished 185" 

for diamond engagement rIng •• the .imple solitaire with 
.. pt. up .hank and decorative mounting. with marquItH, 
channtl •• t round dlarnondl or tapered batUltlft. The 
fi r.t should be worn wilh a plain gold wedding band . 
the others cl n be matched 10 diamond wedding ring •• 

• AU diamonds grcu/r-d to Amrrican Cem 
Sod Iy stolldard all the Colorimeter and 
DIamond Scope. 

, 

JJanch Jewe/,.'J Store 

'. 

1";""";"'--- one hundred nine . a st wOl hington Itr •• t · n r of the Kappa Tau Alpha Hall 
(not more th n )0 per cenL of th of Fame Award will be announced . 
undergraduat stud nt In any ;'~::~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~i-~ 
year r IIgibl), 12 gr du L lu· 

• 
K<iflln Jorgen n, Al, Omaha, 

W,8li crowned Swcethear~ oC igma 
Alph\l E Hon at tilt' social frater· 
n\lY' pring formal last. w kend. 
The formal was held ae,the Sh a· 
lon ontroso Hotel ~n Cedar 
Rapids. 

Alpha Chi's 
Hold Ann'ual 
Awards Fete 

AchievefI\Cnt in soholarship and 
aCtivities were reeo&Dized at tile 
Alpha Chi Omega scholarShip blIP· 
Quet Monday night lit tile sorority·s 
cl1i1ptcr boUS<i! " 

Jan'Taylor, A4, C\Ultqn, receiv~ 
an lIward for the ~(~t gra$!· 
poinl Cor an activc, 1,.lInd J lldy 
Sawyer, Ai, Ames, received the 
plC<iic gradcpoint aWl,l('d. 

Dohna AndersOn, A3, Dc Moirle. 
was the redpient of a diamond in 
her pin a the outstanding junior 
aDd Sue McMullen, A3, Ur· 
hana, lIJ ., was honored as the out· 
standing pledge. 

-----
STICKY DOUGH 

U the pie dough you arc r olling 
out sticks , lift it from . the board 
or prepared ~astry cloth with a 
spatula ; if you keep tur ning it 
over, you' ll work in too much 
flour. 

dent . and one faculty m mbcr. 
lcelion is by vote of S T racully 

m mbers mHat with Kapp 
Tau Alpha ; no new initiate ha less 
than 3.2 gradilipoint IlV rage. 

a rc Gordon 
in journalism, 

Sigma Nu Formal 
Held Last Friday 
. Sigma Nu social frat rnity held 

its pring formal at Lhc Ho:ul 
ROO5Cvell in Cedar Rapids last 
Friday. Music was pro vid d by the 
Notabl 

I 

I 

, I ' 

for your 

ROOr BEER .' . 

• • 

'! 

the place to go is the 

DRIYE-IN . 
1000 South Riverside Drive 

(South on 218-6 ) 

• • 

• 

erman and his pal .. Oil the cans piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~iiiiiiiiii~ 
and place an uncooked hamburger 
patty on the bottom. Carrot strips, 
slices of tomato and whole kernel 
corn go on top. Season with salt 
and pepper, cover and bake in an 
oven preheated to 400 degrees for 
30 minutes. Tie the cans in r ed 
kerchiefs and don't fo rget the 
stick. A box of cookies and apples 
tucked into the fishing parapher· 
nalia will sutrice for dessert. 

'PHONE 7-3240 

MEMORIAL DAY MENU 
Roast leg of lamb, neW potatoes 

and peas in cream sauce, buttered 
carrots, strawberry and rhubarb 
pie - a menu that can be cook· 
ed early in the morning . . 

HAWK,EYE 

Be lur. you pick YOun up 

before you leave school for 

the Ipring. .. ~ .. 
PIck them up -at ~ Com
munications C ..... , at one 

of the following tim .. : 

Thurs:, June 1 .i.d -'rI., June 
I, 1:31 ..... to 4:. p.m. 

5.t., June 3, 1:31 tp N_. 

Men" June S. ~ Fri., June 
t, II ••. m ... 4:31 '''''. . 

Bring yoUr 
student IDI 

... a wonderful gift for the 

GRADUATE 
. . . a gift he will enjoy and 

use. These are shirts he would 

buy for himself. Surprise h im! 

• In 
, . ' ... 

making fashions latest proclamation. It's those color· 
ful Batik prints in deep "'flU Ull1-eeJ6rmgs that·Imi·-mttng 
the summer sty1es. These brilliant colored shirts are inspired 
by the South Sea deSigns for· summer wearing under the 
fuJi sun! . ~'. 

The tapered body of the sbirts fit your contour and the 
Ipng dress-cut shirt tails stay tucked in! %ese batik print 
patterns are available in slip over and coat styles now at 
St. Clair-John!lon. 

.. ' 
• 

S1.. CLfll-R :;JIOH'ns~n 
-=Mm. C!loU;~ , ~-rtu~4 IF==~ 
.. :JO., a(,90-Day Charge Accounts Available ' . 

.". 
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:JifhLemon's 11th Inni,ng Single r'Th';j5~iClowa'n"''''i More Player.s ' .I~volveCI ~!I!:~~:~~~ 
·l!ifts Twins Past Tigers 7-6 ! =- - ,,: In Spreading' Scandal f:t~7a~ni~c~~~~~:~~l~ ~ 

• named refereo of the National Cal. 
. , , NEW YORK (AI) - District at· said a committee is considering legiate tennis tournament bert 

ST. PAUL-MTh'NEAPOLIS (AI! - : : torneys and college officlals in the future of basketball at Seton June 19-25. 

, Pardon Me, Steve 
Second baseman Billy Gardnar, Minnesota Twins, Is balanced 
on his hands aft.r making throw to first base and falling on Steve 
Boros, Detroit, who slid into second base in ttle third inning of a 
game Thursday, Boros was out on the start of a double play. The 
Twins won ttl. game 7-6: -AP WIrephoto 

EXCLUSIVE IN THIS AREA . . 
.1 \ 

IN THREE-

SIZES 

3 PIECE DINNER-'$1.25 
Inc . Hot Buttered Rolls 

, PIECE ORDER _'$2.00 
On. Whol. Chick.n 

F. Fries, Honey, Sw.et Pickl. And 3 Hot Buttered Rolls 

Bucket $3.49 j "'. \ 

15 PIECES KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
5 Rolls - 2 Ord.rs French Fries 

I" ,Try CHARCQ'S Orjginal 
CHARB RPfRS & CH,.aSAOILl:D ij~MBljRG~A( } 

• Prepar.d The Way You L11c. them" .. . .. 

1.1iif!1\(1AI.t\\.l/.&\ j U') J!I 

~j~.III""""~Ph' &:4'16 ' ;, • 

~.....,.;~_,.r : "'The Push - !utton Drive-inlO 

OWR', NEW RECIPE--
~tci;t With: 

Add: 
Haldane Farm Grade A Milk 
Haldane Farm Whipping Cream and 
Other Ingredients 
Chocolate or Vanilla Flavoring 

HEAT AND BLEND THE INGREDIENTS 
PASTEURIZE, ~OGl!~IZE, ~OOL AND IIREEZI~ 

. 'I 

WHAT DOES IT MAKE? 
The Belt Soft Serve Product In Town' 

Try Some Tonight 
Cones, Pints, Quarts, 1h Gallons 

Jim Lemon's single to left field : : many parts of the nation buzzed Hall. Chaffee a]so is head of the de-
in the 11th inning drove home , , Thursday from the impact of the A'rt Hicks oC Chicago and Henry partment of physical educatiO/lIl 
Lennie Green with the winning run , ~ mushrooming basketball scandal G t f N Y k t Set Williams. 
as .1._ Minnesota TWI'ns edg"" '''0 I ................................. , ...................... , .......................... ,',.................. L un er 0 ew or , wo on 

u'" <.'U y. a ready involving 28 players, 17 "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii 
Detroit Tigers 7-6 Thursday. Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 •• ~Friday, May 26, 1961 schools an~ 39 games. HaIJ players named in the point· r 

Green had doubled to lead off Alfred J . Scotti , chief assistant shaving scandals, have been dis· 

the inning anet went to ttlird 0111 Blanchard, Kubek Homer district attorney in New York, reo missed Crom school as of April 12. 
a "acrifiC!! by Reno Bertoia. fused to discuss any possible Cu· They had been suspended March 
After Harmon Killebrew was i"" ture developments except to say, 17 when the slory brokE'. 
tentionally passed, Lemon came ." " . 
through with his blow off ,..li6v. As .. Yanks Beat Red Sox the investigation is continuing. In Peoria, Ill .• a Bradley Uni· 
..,. Jim Donohue. ' .We stiU are concentrating on versity spokesman said the school 

fixes." was " deeply disappointed that Al 
Minnesota pinch hilters twice 

brought the> Twins from behind to NEW, YORK (,f\ ' - Johnny ski - ahead oC J ensen's No. 3 Ray Paprocky. NeW York Uni· Saunders and Tim Robinson , two 
tie the score. Blanchard and Tony Kubek crash- homer. verslty star who wa, one of 12 Bradley basketball players. fail · 

In the ninth iniling. a pinch ed two·run homers as the New The Yankee ace gave way in lhe MW nama, broutht into the ed to report a bribe offer ."1 
double by Dan Dobbck and .a run- York Yankees deCeated the Boston eighth, however, after singles by scandal Wednesday, said fn an The acting president of Brad. 
scoring single by pinch hitter Ber. Red Sox 6-4 Thursday night and Don Buddin and pinch hitter Rip intervi_, "They'll never get I.y, Dr. A. G. Haulllar, .ald 
toia tied the count 5-5. Arter Billy southpaw Whitey Ford won his Repulskl. A run scored on Bobby the big guy'. " the matt.r had been referred to 
Bruton'S homer '!fllt the Tigers sixth in a row with relief help Richardson's error as Arroyo got Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said the Men's Discipline Committee 
back in fr9nt in the lOth, HaJ Nara- from Luis Arroyo. Buck Scl'tilling to hit into a Coree Paprocky admitted receiving $2, of ttle university. 
gon came through with the Twins' Ford, whose lone loss came in play, but the little Puerto Rican 300 to shave points in {our games The Bradley players we r e 
third pinch hil, scoring Bob Alli. ,the season opener , blanked the lefty then· got Hardy on a fly ball last season. among six listed by Hogan who 
son,. Red Sox on two singles until and fanned Yastrzemski. "After you reach the Hackens rejected bribe offers but failed to 

The victor8' went to Paul Giel. Jackie Jensen belted a three-run The Yankees chased starter Bil· (Joseph Hacken, 48, New York. report them to the proper authori· 
Ihis first in the American League. homer in the seventh inning. Ford Jy Muffelt 0-4 within two innings. who has been indicted on 17 ties. 

Detroit scored five run$ in tnt- had retired 14 in a row before giv· They scored three in .the first, counts of bribery and one of con- The scandal already has in· 
first off starter ptft Ramos 0111 ing up his only two walks - to triggered by Blanchard's home spiracy) ·it goes to the top and volved two men who were men· 
two home runs. AI Kaline hit his Carroll Hardy and Carl Yastrzem· run, after an opening single by no one tells on them," Pap rocky tioned in connection with attempt· 
third in three dayS wittl two 0111 Kubek, and nailed it with two more continued. "They'd put a bullet ed college football fixes. Aaron 

ncf N C L ked h' I in lhe second when Kubek hit his . th h t Ik Th W . d' ted A '1 a orm as.. crac 1$ A's Seat Senators m e guy w 0 a s. e ones agman, m 1C prl 27 on 37 
eighth with one aboard. homer fol.lowing a walk by Ford. they have now. they'll never counts of bribery and attempted 
Ramos then blanked the Amer!· Desp,.te Long Sail The Yankees again were with· open up. They're afraid." bribery in the basketball scandal. 

can League leaders on two hits out center' fielder Mickey Mantle, From Raleigh, N. C., came was convicted in Jacksonville, 
through the ninth. KANSAS CITY (A'I _ Joe Nux. out with , a groin injury. word ttlat Lastar Chalmers, tha F la ., last September of offering 
Ar'~ . 'I . lL- h Bo.len ........... IlOO IlOO IIIII- 4 GO d" I' I FI 'd t lib k J h M B th "",r scol'mg .1I'ee runs In '''' all pitched Kansas City to a 4-3 New York .... .. .. s~u 010 oux- (I II I Istrlct SO IC tor prosecutor Slid Or! a lU ae 0 n ac e 

fourtb on Lemon's two-run homer victory over Washington Thursday Mulld~, IlIIlman (2), Fornlel.. (9) more warrants probably wUl be $1,500 to fix a game with Florida lind NIKOn; }'ord. Arroyo (8) an d S 
and Earl Battey's solo roun~. despite home runs by Willie Tas· Blanchard. W - }-ord 16-1). L _ Mut. issued in connection with the tate. 
tripper, he 'rwins came bad wi 1 by .and Gene Green CYf the ST"3r It~:o:::;H~u~. _ Boslon, Jen.en m. scandals aft.r he makes an· MacBelh reported the offer to 
one in t1ie eighth on two walks and lors. New York, Blancbard lSI). Kubek (3), other trip to Naw York naxt the authorities. Wagman was out 
lwo singles. . It> wa~ the secand triumph for week. H~ said". had talked at on bail, pending an appeal, when 
Delrolt .... . ... lIIHI jlOIl 000 111- G 9 0 N xhall h h"~ I st I "'''_ Dodgers CII·p Card's 1-0 length with New York officials arrested in the basketbaIJ case. Mlnnesou. .... . 000 ~11{f Oi l 11_ 7 1<l ' I . U W a "'" 0 once. ~ ... , 

,f'oylackj FOlC (S), Arulrrc (0), FI eft- defeat was the <fif.t.h in a row fur after Wednesday's d. v • lop-
er (0), Don.hue (II) and Brown; tarte D' k In.._ of tL~ Se On 3-Hitter by Koufax ments. • 
ltamo. 2adowskl (10) Gltl (II) .tId s T' 1C ·vuuovan '''' n-
Bailey: W - Glel (I·~i. L - Donoh._ ators. who pitched six-hit ~all ST. ,.LOUIS (J1'I _ .8an<ly Koufax The president of SMon Hall Uni· 
(I;:J;.,. runs _ DelroU Kalin. (~) through seven, innings. J:FY fired ,a 1.hnee-hit 1·0 I shutout at: the versity, ~sgr. John J. Douk)1erty, 
Ca.~ , C~)I Brulon (2). U~l)e.ou., L_~~ Klippstein Iinislhed up for W 11- st. Louis. Cablinals Thursday rught ' •.. , \ 
o,n (:l), Bailey (:j). in"'~n. 

Baltimore Dumps 
Wh ite Sox 6-4 

6~ with 'Pom DllVis' . seventtl-Jnning 
The -A's scored in rn(: I"'.rst jn- homer giving the hard-wowing Meet your friends 

ning when Dick Howser walked, Los Angeles lefty all he needed. 
stole second and went to third on Koufax simply ,bl.ew his fast one at the Annex, 
a passed ball !before scoring on past the dazzled Redbird batters. B· II 
AI Pllarcik's groundOut. He struck out eight men _ only eer lust natura Y 

BALTIMORE (A'I - The Balti· 
more Oriol(>s scored. six runs in the 
first +t.wo innings on two singles and 
nine walks, and. held on [or a 6-4 
victory over the Chicago Whit.e SOx 
Thursday night. 

Washln,lon . . .... . . 000 100 02~ it ~ 0 one after .the Iifbb. inning. But Ihe tastes better at 
KaMa. City .. .... 100 030 OOx- { 7 0 • h ed his ] . ch Donovan, Kllppsi.eln (7) and Daley; agam s OW I conbro IS mu 
NuxhaU and sullivan. W - Nub.1I better Ithan +the Koufax of other 
(2-1). L - Donovan (6-M . 

Home runs - Wa8hlnrlon, Tuby (0), years. He walked only three. 
Green (2). Los An,elea ... .. Il00 IlOO 1011- I B 0 

Chicago's starter and loser, lefty Indians' 17 Hit Barrag 
HeJ"b Score. failed to retire a bat· R S I • 
tel' Ih the first 'inning and left with outs umpmg Ange s 
the bases loaded and three f'uns , LOS ANGELES (.4'\ _ The P9'1er• 
across th~ plate; hitting Cleveland In"cpans hulied 
. The wtute Sox scored throo runs the! Los Angeles Angels 13-5 ith 
In ~he four.th on a three-run hornet 17 hits Thursday. . • 
\lJI ~hel'l111l!. .Lollar and added an· John Romano, Woildy Held, il · 
tbGr·ln tI\.~ fifth on two walks, a. Jt!: ,J{irklandand Bub. Phi ips 

long [1y which advanced a runne, hit home runs for CLeveland. he 
and a double steal. , Ange~'4~~y Tho~ hit fa 
l~<m m.m ... too 310000.- " 01 homelV,'tbl trl-Uli\1 his m jor 

Banlmore ... . .. . .. 4'/0 (Hj(. OOx- 0 8 f.~ league career 
,of ,11<9,' ' j pr.~!ttli (I), Baumann (~, J. , .J d t' n ... .L (4'() '"" 
""'aon" (.) ""'.r C. Jar. Barber, Wllhtl 1m MU ca \,11. all was ,ne 
(8) and Trlandos. W - Barber (6·S. winning pitcher although he yiel ed 
L - Seore H-~). ,_, . . . 

St. LOlli ... ....... 000 000 000- I) S Q 
Koura" and Roseboro; Gibson, Me· 

Daniel (9) and Smllb. W - Koufax 
(6-~). L - Glb.on (2.1). 

norne run - Loa Anceles. T. Davis 
(8). ' 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
I 

26 E. Coli ... 

. nom. run_Cli""",.-o t ... lk4 •• 3h to .. ..,.lever Barry Latma'r1 10 11e 

se~~t~o~~~~~~ Ron Moeller <[l. "Acre.s from p.afSOft"" 7. a.m.,: ~~;:rlcet 
Los Angelese used six pitcher . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Clevel&nd . ,_ . , ... . 03t ~ 21ll-lS 1 2 i 
Lo. Anrel •• .. ... . . . 101 Itll 200- 5 , 

Gran •• L.'man and a.maao; Me Jer. 
Casale (f) Jam .. (~) , Oarver (r.). ur · Iowa c.·ty Merch~nt's en (8). Morran (9) and AverlH . If _ U 
Or."l (4-0). L - Moeller (11-4). 

Home ran. - Clevelan4, JI,olllAno (~ ) , 
1I _1d (4) , Ki rk land (2), Pbllllp.. (4) . ,~, BASEBALL TE A .&. 

· Loll An,elee, Thomal 2 (2). ,. ""YI 

,,'BENEFIT DANCE YANKEE BONUS BABY 
GRENADA, Miss. IA'I - All-

'American football player and base· 
AMERICAN LEAGUE G B ball star Jake Gibbs Thursday 

Delroit .... ........ .. 2~ · 1~' ~~ ~ . signed a contract with the New 
Clevel..nd .. .. ....... 23 15 .605 3

5
'/.1 York Yankees [or an estimated 

New York ... . .. .... 20 15 .571 $100 000 I bo I 
Ballimo"e .... ". ..22 18 .550 5111 ..p us nus. , M", t>z'c By The Country Gentlemen 
Minn. UI , .... . ' .. 19 ji .500 ~ The bonus was the largest vel' ~ 
lCal'I>i3S I . .. .. .. 1fi 'J.45$ P 'd b th Y k ' , I, ,( 

HAWK BAllROOM MONDAY, MAY 29 

Bo~to1\ . . ... .... .... 15 20. 29 
Chlea1lo ... .' . .. ; ..... 14 240 .:wa 
LoS Angeles ... . ..... 13 23 .361 

e 

HAWKEYE 

Be sure you pic\(' yours .p 

"efore you leave school f", 
the spring. 

• 

Pick tltem up at the Com· 
munications Center aJ.OftI 
of the following tim .. : 

Thurs .. Jun. 1 and Frl .. JUIIt 
2. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Sat., June 3, ,:30 to N .... 

Mon., June 5, thru FrI., JIM 
9, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

• . . . . .. • 

• 
• 
• 

.~n . . ~ .. . . l ~ ~ail~iy~~e~iainieies~·ii~~~=~~~~~~iiiii~iii~i~i~~~~i 
T II UR.SDAY'S R.ESUl.TS 

;r,finrcsota 7, Oet.roit 6 S 
Sure I Last night ~t the 

'NeW" York 6. Boston 4 
BnJlI~ote ,6, O'\1f;~go 4 1 
lWhaa CI t:r 4~ Wilsbill ton 3 
Cleveland 13. Los Angeles 5 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Detroit (Lary" 1- 1 ' "" 'Regan 5-0) ot 

Los Angeus (MoeUer 0-3 nr Kllne 1-2) 

<lance. 

Wish we could get 
, , .. night ~ • 

Kansas Crfy r~le1 4c5) at Cleveland 

, , • a coup de gr&ce • : . 

Ih, aspirrr g plaid rl$es to 

a role of dominance in 

this alliance of two·ply, 

eight ounce Dacron ~ 
together ~lght now_ 

Remember: 

HOMOGENIZED MILK •••••• •• 1. 72c 
GRADE A SKIM a e • e • • • a •• al. 60c 
OR~NGE DRINK • a •••• _ • :.al. 60c 
'ROOT BEER Ie_ a a • •••• e • ,al. 7Sc 

Flus Other Top Quality Dairy Products 
And Complete Fountain Servlc. 

DANE'S DRIVE·IN D~IRY 
In Mil. W •• t on Hwy. 1 Open Noon 'till 1. PoM. 

Open at the Farm All Momln, 

DESIGNS FOR 

- r -

YOUNG MODERN 'S 

WEDDIN(3 RINas 

Our fresh. new, txcitln, Altcarved rln,ltyles expresl 
today'. demand for desl,n. of ,raceful simplicIty , 

... and textured lurtaces. Every one is beautifully 
crafted In lpecially hardened &Old - an txclusl~ 

' ''rtcarved proc .... 
A. ROYAL lIT-Groom', III., $4I.CIO .rlde·s Rlna, $42.10 , 

\.'. TlNDONna lIT-Groom', RiAl, 131.00 Bride', Rlna, ~ .-.............. -.. _-
CHARGE IT 

(Hawkins 4-2)- nigltt 
ChlCIIllo (Wynn 4-8) at New York 

(Turley 3-2)-ni~hL 
lI1lnnesoLa (Kaat 1-3) at Washington 

(McClain 4-3)- nJllht 
Bo>.-tDn IDelock 2-1 or Brewer 3-2) 

at Baltimore (Estrada 2·3)-nlght 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. PeL. O.B . 

Sa" Franelsco ........ 22 13 .6:19 
PIILsburgh . .. .. .. .. .. 20 a .006 1 
Lo .. Angeles .. .. .. ... . 24 16 .600 11'. 
Clnclnn.U .. .... .. ... 20 16 .556 2'h 
MJlwaukee .. .... ..... 16 17 .4415 5 
Sl. Louis .. . .. . ...... 15 19 .441 6'~ 
Chicago ... ... .. ..... . 12 23 .343 10 
Phlladeil>hla ... .... . 11 23 .324 10 1'. 

TIIUItSDAY'8 RESULTS 
Los Angeles 1. St. Louis 0 
PIIt burgh at Chicago. rain 
Philadelph ia at MJlwaukee, rain 
Only games SChedu le d 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Sen Francisco (Marlehal 2-1) at Cill· 

cago (Cardwell 3-21 
Los Angeles (Williams S·t) at MU

waukee (~hn 4-3) -nlght 
Phll"".ll) ia (Green 1-3) at Clncln 

naU (Jay 4-3\-night 
Pllu.burgh (Friend 5·~) at St. Lou1o 

(Slmm,ons j·3)- n.lght 

and worsted tropical. 

Such fabric stylings 

as these plaids and solids 

are most effective in our 

nalurallrealment. 

from 49.50 

THE'O/W 

~"~ SiC 
, Purchase of any suit or sport coat· 
1 trouser set during May entitles you 
, to a year 's subscription to Playboy 
- magazine. 

~The perfection 0/ dress consi.sIB In absolute sim· 
pllclty wllicll I.t indeed the beat way of , ochlevlrlg 
dlstillctlon." Beaudelaire 

.) 

, ) ,", . ," ) 1 I A,"! ) \., " " ) 1", AI 

Bet you , say that to ~ll 
the beers. 

,~ 
Nope. Just Schlitz. Big 
favorite of mine. ~ 

lUg favorite around every 
campus. 

~ What makes you so great on 
a date, party, picnic? 

'EJ Deep, cool, kiss-of-the-
hops flavor, 

{ Only Schlitz has it? !. 

Right! You can taste the 
difference. 

You AI! an old smoothie. 

So come on ·in .... the fla-
vor's final 

Mo"e UP. 
TO 

I 
I 

Lift 
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inis C~· 
'Referee " 
arence C 1'1._. 

at W illl.mu vc: 
\ ThurSday .. 

'Ihe NatiooaJ c:. 
urnameo\ bert 

read oC the .. 
Cal edUC8tiCIII It 
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Quarter.fina' Golf 
Win 10 Judy Eller 

TH. DA.L Y IOWAH-I_a City •• a.-Frlday, M.y ,.. 'Nl-P ... J 

EWERS Littfe Jim Beatty 
Will Try for Mi Ie 
Record Saturday 
~!ODESTO, CaliC. (.91 - A ~ar 

1.10, lillie Jim Beatty came viratal. 
Iy out of nowhere to win the fca· 
tured mile at the California Re
lays here and set an American 
eithen's record of 3 minutes 58 
teCOnds. 

Pepper Martin Runs Wild 
ASHVILLE, N.C. '" - Judy 

Eller continued her relentl pur. 
suit 01 a record third straight 
SOuthern Amateur goU tiUe Thurs· 
day with a 2.·1 quarter·rmals vic· 
tory over Marge Bums 01 Greens
boro, N.C. 

TOPS 'FOR POPS Men's Store 
21 S. CI .... 

, FIMn 

BR£ATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN 

Bush PuppieS .' 
His mark held until Wodnesday 

when Dyrol Burleson of Oregon 
bettered both it and Australian 
Herb Elliolts U.S. record with a 
3:57.6. 

BeaUy goes out to regain his 
place in the record books on Sal· 
urday when he again races in the 
open mile at the Cal.itornia Relay . 
Burleson isn't listed in {he race 
but ()/l a distance relay team. 

Last. year, Burleson was the la· 
vored mile!' here. but Beatty, a 
I3O-pound Carolinian running Cor 
the Santa Clara Youth Village in 
California, surprised everyone with 
bls victory. 

WNGINES 
THB WORLD'S MOST HONORED 

WATCH 

" OR GRAOUATIO N 

* ~~thnzaab 
TH . A L.L ·PU RP0 51! W ATC H 

T hrill your young groduale wilh a 
&oe watch be can wta.r ~vcrywhtrc 
and for every occasion. Longinel 
"ADMll1AL· I 200" AUlornadc com· 
billa lIle utmost in elegance wil.h 
ncr,. .a (cguard to allure! long, 
u ollble·free ICl'\'lcc. We wll) be "D/I' 
0""" Iq mow you our collection of 
ADMf RALS, explain the e"tra pro· 
leClloo of IU seamleu one· piece case. 
1m oulnleu 11"",1 case, wllll braCtlet.s 
Ibown, $105. Oliler ADMIRAL sell· 
wIacli", walcha f~om 189.~O to $185. 

By J OE REICHlER 
.nd BEN OlAN 

They called John Leonard (Pep
per ) Martin the "Wild Horse oC 
the Osage." He was probably re
sponsible more than any other 
individual for the SL Louis Car· 
dinal's gashouse rputation. He 
was one of the most spectacular 
players the game ha ever known. 

Barrelchested. broad houlder~, 
wilh a great competitive spirit, he 
was a picturesque figure as he 
charged the ba es like an express 
train or took off in a flying leap 
on one of bls hands·lirst slides. 

He iolned the Redbirds In 1931 
. nd forced tfwt club to give him 
r~ullr work, liter sl*ldl", 
half the ,.ason dol", util ity . nd 
pinch-hitti", cho,.,. He burst 
into Branch Rickey" offic. _ 
day and insisted : " Trade me or 
play me. I'm tired of rldl", the 
bench." 
Pepper becam the regular c n· 

ter fielder in mid· eason. and for 
years therearter he was the club's 
most colorful figure, other than 
Dizzy Dean. He was a bundle of 
energy, couldn 't sit stilt for a 
minute, and was unpredictable. 

When he first reported to the 
Cards. he wore kha ki trousers and 
a hunting jackel. He had a week's 
growth or beard, and his Cnce was 
smeared with dirt and oil. LDter, 
aCter he becam(! a star on the Red· 
birds, he often reported to the park 
looking much the same. 

H. took up midget auto racing 
and s"ent tfwt early mOf'nl", 
tinkering with his car. He would 
just have t im. to reich the park 
fOf' batti'N' prec:t ice, his fac', 
hair, and liands st il I covered wIth 
grease. 
Pepper bolted .300 and stole 16 

bases in 193L to help the Cardinals 
win the NationaL League pennant. 
That year the Athletics won 107 
games, the highe t victory total of 
their history; AI Simmons won the 
batting tille with .390; Lefty Grove 
had his greatest year, 31 victories 
against only 4 defeats. Yet, the 

I Cards wore th m down in the 
World Series. 

It was in this Serics that Pep
per Marlin, lhe Wild Horse of 
the Osage, galloped to notional 
Came. His name became a hou$ • 
,hold word in the nation as he hit 

1

.500, his 12 blows including 4 
doubles and a homer. And he vir· 
tuaUy stole the shinguards fro 
1ickey Cochr/lne, great Athlet c 

catcher, geUlng aWllY with £I e 
sfolen bases. 

l efty Grow whipped the Car 

stole third, nnd cam home on 
Jimmy Wi) n' ny. In th venlh, 
he singl d, tole cpnd, dvnnced 
to ~hird on an infield out, nnd 
scored 0 n Charley Gelt>ert's 

'squeeze bunt. 
Although h, 'ailed to Itell, 

Martin ran wild .glln In tfwt 
third geme, won by the Cards 
5·2. P,pper lingled In the sec· 
ond, doubled In tfwt fourth, .nd 
scored each time. 
Earnshaw tied it up Cor thQ 

Mackmen, hurling a two·hlt hut· 
out in the Courth game, and win· 
ning 3-0. Martin got both hits. Arter 
slngHng in the (ifth. h stole ee· 
and, sliding into th ba on his 
stomach. 

The only other Cardinal to reach 
base wa Frankie Frisch, who 
walked in the fourth inning. The 
A's got to Sylvester John on, the 
SI. Louis starter, for a run in th 
£irst on a single by Max Bishop 
and a double by Simmons. Jimmy 
Foxx hom red over the left Cield 

dina ls '·2 In t opener , but MIl' T ni si y oC Iowa [inished 
tin got th .... hits, a doubl., a fourth in th Big T n composite 
two singles, and stol. a bll.. "power rallng" standing In ports 

paVilion in the sixth. 'The A's pick· 
ed up their linal run in the seventh 
on Bing III I r's doubl and Jimmy 
Dykes' ingle. 

Hallahan gav. the Card, a 3·2 
edg., winning tfwt ' Ifth game, 
S,l. Martin egal" tumed the 
game inside out with a homer 
.nd two Ii"gl .. ; the OItI.homon 
bitted in four ., the flv. "",s, 
but he didn't ,"01 any butL 
Att r Philadelphia won the six.th 

game 8·) . th Cards, behind Bur
leigh Grimes and BUI Hallahan , 
won the finale , H . 

Although Martin didn' t get a hit 
in th rinal two game, he became 
a national h ro and was engaged 
[or an ext n Ive vaud vlll tour at 
$1,500 a week . Aller (our weeks 
Pepper sudd nly called it ofC, to . 
ing away $7,500 (or Cive addiUonal 
weeks. with the remark, " I ain 't 
no actor ; I'm a ball player." 

And what a boll player· 
c.ftdt..... r,o", " '00 11>011'1 o .. r.rnt. 
tabl. Gam • • " C.".lrbl UHII bl Til. 
...... d Pre • 

I thea is 
of sports 

in which a unl ver ity competc!Q. 

HAWKEYE 
willl)e out 

JUNE 1 
Ie l ure you pick yOU R up 

before you leave school for 

the spring. 

Pick them up at t he Com

munication. C. nt.r at one 
of the following times: 

Thurs., June 1 and Fri., J une 
2, 1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . 

Sat" J un. 3, 1:30 to N_. 

Mon" J un. 5. thru Frl., June 
" 1:30 •• m. to 4:. p.m. 

JoininC the University 01 Miami 
junior [rom Old HiclIory, Tenn., in 
Friday's semifinals were five· 
time winDer Polly Riley, Fort 
Worth, Tex.; .MA. Betty Probasco. 
the 1955 champion from (}WIt. 
tllllOOla. Tenn., and Sherry ~. 
er, Arizona State Uo1versity senior 
from, Glasgow, Ky. 

BY WOLVERINE 

Miss Riley eliminated Maw-eoen 
Cnun 01 Plant aty. Fla., 4 and 3. 
Co-medaIbt Mrs. Probasco woo by 
the same scwe from Mrs. Morris 
Glick oC Baltimore. Sell No-Longer-NeedecI Items with a Want Ad. 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ... 

... KARL JUNC OF WETZLAR, CERMANY, tech
nical f'epre entative for ~RNST LEITZ, wllo will con· 
duct a two day • , • 

LEITZ MICROSCOPE 
DEMONSTRATIO and CLINI 

fr. ltmg will p' ~ the complete lint' of LEITZ medical rn/crl>
It'Opct for itupt'ctlon. Hc will olfer ,chmcnlll anct' In prt' nl 

u ert of L£ITZ equlpnumt. If. VlIU (liro b pr~H/r('d to gl' a 

,IIorollgh denlomcratfoll and t'xpwno kmto anyone "tUr lid '" 
'lte pure/lale of a m/crO$COpe. 

LEITZ optical InstrumetJll act tho world rlandanl for ercl'llrntl'. 
They m et the mo it exocIlng requirement for perfoml0nel' and 
rose of operation. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 31 & T/lURSDAY, J NE 1 t 

3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Room 204, Jelf rson 1Iotel 

HENRY LOUIS . INCORPORATED 
f ranchised dealer for Agf" .. Bo/Df,HtIlSllh/4J.Ltitll-U"hof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUlt lAST COLLEGE-IOWA CITY ' 

The Cards evened it up the n<:xt for 1960-61, 1\ Mich.igan, winner of 
day as Bill Jlallahan hurled II 2-0 rive learn tiLles and two second 
three· hit shutout agaInst George places, topP4Xlthe league. 
Earnshaw: The Cards got only 6])( Iowa had a power rating of 6.2. 
hits, two of them by Martin who The leader, Michigan. had 7.9, Col. 
stole second each time and can· lowed by lndiana with 7.2; and 

Twelve por tbe maximum ,nd , ~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, nine the mintmum. , . 
Ranking dC the other universi· 

tles : 5, Illinoi , 6.09 ; 6 Minnesota. 
6.0; 7, Ohio State, 5.4; urdue, 4.8; 
9, Northwe rn, 4.2; and 10, Wis· 

220 E . W .. hington verted !.he hits into the two St. Michigan Stale with 7.0. 
Louis runs. The tanding Is figured by giving 

consin, 3.4. 

l ADY HONORE D 

Your Jeweler for over 50 Years th d" h d bl d 
~~~~~~~~~:ii~~i-iiiiliiiiDiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiisiiiieciiiioiiiniiiiiiiilDiiiniiimiiig~'iiiiiiiieiiiiiiiioiiiiuiiiiiiiie~, each team 10 points (or rlrst, nine 

lowa's position was gained by a 
tic for fir t in football, lie for sec· 
and in basketball, second in cra 
country, lhird in indoor track, 
(ourj.h in outdoor track and wre tI· 
ing, fiIth in gymnastiCS and Cenc· 
ing, ixth In wimming and golf, 
clgb h in baseball and 10th in ten· 

RENT ALL YOUR PARTY 
NEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES!! 

Card Tables 
Banquet Tables 
CoHee Makers 
Punch Bowls 
etc. 
etc. 

sr. RENTAL SERVICE 
"We Rent Everything" 

Dial 8-3831 

DETROIT tA'I - A lady was 
amllng those honored at Michi· 
gan's annual Sports Hall of Fame 
inductions Wednesday. 

Mrs. Edna Rowe, widow of Lyn· 
wood (Schoolboy) Rowe, onetime 
Detroit Tiger pitching star, ac· 
cepted a plaque marking her hus· 
ban's posthumous induction into 
the Hall or Fame. Mrs. Rowe 
came here from her ' EI Dorado, 
Ark., home. 

nis. 
The Hawk y II the end o( U , 

fall and winter sports season 
ranked fir t with 7.+1 but the {our 
spring teams pulled Iowa down to 
fourth inee only one; track, fin, 
ished among the copIereoce's lirst 
five. 

U. S. COMPANIES SEEK GRADUATES 
FOR FOREIGN TRADE CAREERS 

u .s . forel,n trade I. boomln, and aD annually at The Amerl.,.,. Inttltute lor 
a the demand for colle,e ".aduales Fore.", Trade by more than :>00 U.S. 
trained In that field. accordln, to International bu .. n.... ond bankJn, 
Internallonal lrade specialisU ot The finn.. Fifty per cent 01 the 1900-61 
Amorlcan Institute' ror Forel"" Trade. croduat... had collep rn.a.Jo"" In JIb
world . famed poel.-".aduate school In eral arta or IClenc Forty·fi\,e per 
Pho~"i>l. Arizona. lor lhe lralnlnr 01 cent had majored In bUlln"'" admln
youne colleee eradunlcl lenaln"ly .. traUon. 

Interested In a ~.reer overae I with Cited by U.S. and lorel", Industrlal-
U.S. bu..lne .. or ,overrunent. lata. educatoro. and hlah ,o\'emment 

R. S. Roberto, \'Ice pre~ldent 01 oWelola. al America'. mort eUectual 
The American InsUlute and wldelY- InlIUtuUon lor the practical tralnln, of 
known fore.", I.rade authority, who roUele ..... dualel In 10r"Jc:n trade, The 
last year completed 11 yeara In Brazil AmerIcan lnrtlb.lte oUers a 3--part 

a •• Sean of Brazil execuUve ... the cUJTl<:ulum desJcned to train Ita po
orlctnator of the first supmnarkel tential junior execuUv8S in da,.·\D-d.Il,. 
chain In Braz.Il. and rinelly ... a con- foreign trade \.eChnlq.... the JI\'IDI 
IUllant to U.S., lorelcn, and Brazilian culture 01 lIle peop1.8 of world market 
!lrT1\I, aald IbM U.S. international busl- areas, and a loreiln lanJlUqe. JIe. 

nesse. had Inv".toIiJ ~ billion Oyer- eru1ter. from U.s. InlernaU"".1 t\rrIU 
54!as as of last year, represenU". a Mve made II clear Ih.ol they equate 
l7.a~ avera,e Inareue per Yellr. He ,enel'l.l CUlLUTAI ImowJedpabll1tY, . ' 
placecl the earnlnl' from thesoo forel"" p......,.,riy·adjusted altllu4. toward. an 
In\'eltmenls at $3 billion, 700 million. ove ..... as career, and aptitude .. hen 
U.s. rorelcn sales totaled $&I billion. they Ielect Instllute ,r8dua~ 

WlIIl exporu at ~I billion and WU About ~ earefI1ll3'lIOcreened )'ou", 
by U.S. loreian lubeldlarle. al ~ men are ,radualed yurly. The _to 
blUlon or the total. cradlMlte course 01 l\Udy laste two 

Roberu, a 1"8 ,raduate of the In- ""mester. and steru f,rom the beeln. 
,Utut.. applauded the major role nln' both In September and In January. 

played by the 3,000 Jl'adua\el 01 thl. Industry and aoverrunent olfleialJ 
15·year-old lIChooi 1n the meteoric riae' .. , there Is no iNUlutlOll of COlf\llllJ'
of U .S. toreljpt t",,!e. able Ibture .. here determined o<#>lI",e 

SenatOr Ban-y Goldwater, Arbona, ",adualel may 10 eUeC!U\'ely JII'OOftI 
member of lIle lnatItute board of d1- them .. l.... foJ' a luaaUve t:areer 
"",ton. In a recent apeech on the abroad. Senator Goldwaler predict. tllAl 
U.S. Senate Door. called American mod AmerIc .... who become buln_ 
InsUtuta alumni "Amerl",,'1 best· leaden In trade eentan lI'Ound the 
&rained and 1lI0II1 bWhly-1'8peCI.ed world In !be next ~w , ...... ",tU han 
<1Orps of ,oodwW ambuado ...... He de· been trained .. ~lIlcally a l The 
IICrlbed the Institute as private In. Amerkan lnsUtu"" f« 'o~~ T1'8de:~ 
dust!')". {rain In, I'I'OUnd lor It. COfPll (For more d_lled Inlonnetlon. pl_ 
01 junior cxecutlvu In 78 (ore len Da· communIcate wi th TIle' JietJatra!', The 

tiona. American Jnstltute lor Forel"" Trade. 
Graduates 1n liberal arte, bu"'_ P.O. Box I ll, Ph-'-' fJ'lION; .... 

odmlnlslnotlon , a nd IClence are aouchl phDne --I.) 

ORDER NOW! 
The 1961 UNIVERSITY EDITION 

of me-TIaily Iowan 
Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

96 pages iam-packed with news of campus adivities 
and events •.• sports, fashions, society and a host of other 
interesting features for SUI students families and friends. 
Have this edition sent to a friend or relative who is inter-, 
ested in the university. It gives the entire picture of SUI 
activities coming up in the1961-62 school year. Have it 
mailed to your summer school or the resort you are em
ployed at for the summer. 

The complete story of the universityl Publication date, 
AUGUST 19, 1961 

Mailed Anywhere, 5~ 

Deadline for orders is Saturday, h ... II, 

Mo Phone Orclers, Pleasel 

Circulation Department 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

only 5~ 
a copy 

(Covors coet of paper, 
hanelli... and po .... e.) 

..... is my order for ................ copy(&.) of the Annual 

University Edition. I enelose $ ................ to co., ..... ,. , 

cost at SOc per copy. Mail to: 

Na .... ................................................................... . 

AcId..... . ........................... : ... _ .... ................ :.; ... .. .. 

City and State .... ........... ~ ..................................... . 

UN extra sheet far additional ordo,.., 



ZQmtng Rroposal Discussed Profs Get Grant 
For Math Proiect 

SUlowan Will :Present 
Clarinet, Bassoon Recital 

loning and redevelopment pro- retail business and aid in long- for Clve residential classifications, An $11,000 grant has been award-
pOsals for the Iowa City business range planning. Professor Tester said: two single cd to SUI by the National Science G M It tt G Ch I t 'II 
di,strict wer~ reviewed Wednesday He pointed out th.t the com- Camily. one two-Camily. and two Foundation for a research project eorge eo, . ar es on 'l WI present a contralto recital 
,t,iht a .~ meeting of the Iowa mlttH was est.blished after the multiple bousing unit arcas. In in mathematics. TIL, will present a clarinet and June 2 at 7:30 p.m., also in North 
C'.y CHatnber 'or Commerce. present.tlon '" a suggested pl.n addition there are four commercial bassoon recital Saturday at 7:30 Music Hall. 

.1n 'cherie - of the presentation for redevelopment by Robert J. areas _ basically the central busi - Entitled "Complete Ideals in p.m. in North Music Hall, accom- QUinn will accompany Miss 
w\lre Ray W. Vanderhoef, ohair- WhHler, a .. istant profellor of ness district. a somewhat more Local Domains" the project is to panied by John Quinn, A2, Clinton, Pundt in compositions by Schu
marr- of the cbamber's new Re- civil engineering. restrictive business district, a be undertaken by H. T. Muhly, pianist. mann, Scarlatti, Borodine, Bala
development Committee, and Atty. The committee had discussed the shopping center area, and a high- proCessor of mathematics, as ' Mellott will be assisted by Mar- kirerr, Grelchaninorf, Hallstrom, 
wtUiam V. Phelan, chairman or so-called Wheeler report, including way business area. principal investigator and Motoyo- garet Pendleton, assistant profes· Rangstrom, Sjogren, Rangstrom 
tM -Filtute Planning Committee. malls and one-way streets and has Also provided for are a heavy shj Saku~a, a visiting lecture: in sor of music, harpsichord , and and Hallen . _ __ _ 
T~iS !'atter ' group haS been study- investigated urban renewal plans 'd t' I I T f d li I t mathematICs at SUI, as associate Francea Whitcomb, AI, Osage, CANOES AVAILABLE I 
log t.b~ proposed new zoning ordt. and projects In other cities. m us ~Ia c assl Ica Ion an a g I investigator. ~akuma. is o.n , leave flute. The canoe rental house will be 
nallee tor I.owa City. . Vanderhoef cited the prpgram of l~du,stllal area . ,B~cause of Iowa I from Tokushlma UmVljfslty, Ja- ~e will play works of Gal~iar?, open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 

Th(ee llljl/llbers pf the PlannLqg reconstruction of the central busi- Cily s charactel'lstics, there also pan. Wel~er, 8aly Gay and Schmltt)O Memorial Day. Thereafter, the 

C~armj '2-01' Gver'l Occajion ' 
STOP IN AND SEE 

OUR LARGE SelECTION 

PRICES FROM $1.00 ( 
a.lAJOAETTE I ~fi 

WA YNER1S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. Washington and :' Zoning ' Commission, Atty. ness district at Urbana m He is provided a University zone and I Work on t e new commutative partIal ful.mlment or master's de- rental hours· will be from noon to 

C!\arles Barker, now chairman. said members of his domrriittee a flood plain area. Tester pointed algebra pfoblem will begin this gree reqUIrements. 8 p.m. on weekdays, and {rom 10 
JO~l?h ; W. ~~we. bea.d of tb~ soon will make a first -hand study out. summer~ Frances Pundt, A4 , Homestead , a .m. to 8 p.m. on Saturdays. ;;::~====E========::::::::::::=;::~:::::::::::::::::::====:::! 
MeohaOlc'!; and Hydraulic Depart- of the Urbana plans. ;;: 
men end ·Immediate past chair
mllll, and Allen C. Tester, profes
sot: Dr geology reviewed the back
ground and -provisions of the pro

,Barker stre.sed th.t loning is 
a key part of a comprehenesive 
plan for the orderly development 
of the community. posed ne}V:p'r~nce. 

V'itnderhoef said the purposes of Zoning, Professor Hpwe declared, 
the RedevelollJllent Committee in- has four purposes: to control land 
clu,cte stUdy 'and discussion of any use, to control population densities, 
propo~al .witich will benefit the to control types oC buildings and 
busine~s di st~ict. beautify it, im- to protecl property values. 
prove trame patterns, bring in new The new zoning ordinance calls 

~:~yCees To Sponsor 
~uto Safety Check 

A 10·point vehicle safety check 
wll,L " ~e . open ~ all Iowa City 
motollists ~turday, \.Jp~ 3. 

Uheclt lanes set' up dh Clinton 
Street between Iowa Avenue and 
Jefferson Bbjeet will b'e open from 
10 a.m. to ,6 !,Y.m. They will be 
mantled , by Iowa Git~ ~jlyCee 
members, sponsors of the program. 
Qu~ifjed mechan,ics loaned by 10-
cal ·.car dealers , 'garages and ser
vi~ ,st~tions will run the cbecks.1 

,The l~polnt check inclUdes in
spection of brakes, front and rear 
ligtlts, steering, tires, exhaust 5)'5-
lem, glass. windshield wipers, rear 
view mirror and horn. Each car 
that passes, the check will receive 
a windshi(!ld· sticker. Every car 
ow'ner going through the check 
lane will receive a copy of the 
folder, "Safe Driving Tips." 

The saCety check, begun in 1954, 
• is part of a national program 

sponsored' by the Auto Industries 
Highway SaCety Committee and 
Look Magazine, with the cooper
ation of The Association of State 

Olel Golel T rou pe 
To' Holel Tryouts 
For New Singers 

AqrlitiQns for 'SUI's music~l 8111-
bli'ssadors. the Old Gold Singers , 
and their . accompanim(lnt group 
are, scheduled COl' May 29 and 30 I 
in Room 302 in Eastlawn. 

Ylcancies for 14 ll}en and l2c 
WOInill for the singing group will 
be. !tiled during these tryouts. No 
fall auditions' !ire plal)ned due to 
earty progrartt ' commitments. 

Non-music majors Including in
coming freshmen fnrolling for 
classes in September are eligible 
for the 'singing auditipns. Piano, 
drums. 1i88S~, and electriC guitar 
player~ are needed Cor the accom
paniment group. 

ALI -present members of both the 
singing and instrumental iroupa 
must apC!tipn durin4J the twC?-day 
tryouts. • 

Auditions for singers are sched
uled from 2:30 to Jj:30 p.m., and 
7 to 8'p.m . May '!9. and' from 9 
to 11 a.m., l , to • p.m .. . and 7 to 
8 p.m. May 30. 

Accompiellt ~ryouts ft ~.30 to 
6:15 p.'it. d 8 ~ 9 p.m. y 29 

, and 11 to a.m ... t t~:. p, "., and 
8 to 9 . May if. 

and Provincial Safety 
tors. 

,LONGINES 
I 

THE: WQ~I.D·S 
MOST HONORED WATCH 

THE WORLD'S 
MOST HONORED GIFT 

"FIRST LADY"-illustrate<\ 
is one of a series of luxurious 
watches. The 14K yellow or 
white gold case is su{>erbly 

finished-enhanced by 
Florentine accents on the 

eodpieces and graceful 
expansion bracelet. S 11 S. 
including federal tax. An 

impressive gift for aoy 
occasioo, You are cordially 

idvited to inspect our 
extensive collection of other 

Loogines watches-priced 
from $71.50. 

The most valuable possession you 

~ have in your 'home is your health. 

rOD~Y - ,Th~ , p~ice you pay ' 

for yo'ur pr4!!_criRtion is an 

inves m~nt '. i" health - an ' 

inveslmen, in your future , 
well being. Your I prescrip-

tion is the biggest bargain 
\ 

_I!, 'four' ~ome today. 

'. 

ISMEM8ER 

it PAYS to PARK at 
, . l:t' p 

. '.':"1 ".' : e a ,. jon: 
DRUG STORE 

Didl 7 ... 73 

... 

, 
j 

O~ 

.. 
LB. 59¢ * CHOPPED SIRLOIN . . SMORGASBORD LB. 

LB. 39¢ * BAR:a_a
T 

CHICKENS $1 39 
Each 

ALL MEAT CHUNK , 
BIG BOLOGNA 

HORMEl'S - BONELESS - CANNED 

79 

ALL PRICES 
GOOD THROUGH 
MONDAY NIGHT 

REFRESHING 

COCA,.(OLA ) 
~- , 

IT'S OUR 

'Annual Gift Event 
NO CQVPON - NO ENTRY FEE - NO HAND
LING CHARC;E - DRESS THi CHILDREN IN 
THEIR SUNDAY BEST AND BRING THEM TO 

OUR STORE 

• 
-,-F.~EElpn~ Bea-U?,if-u I ~ 

1 I ;, ' 

'~x'7 . V,ignet!e: Enlarged 
Portr~it, 'Of Y oufFhild 

AGE LIMIT 1 Mo. to 7 Vears .r G,.d\JP PF 
CHILDREN, Just" ~ Is Under 7~.~ean From 

RANDAl-L'S 
The DeSpaIn Portrait Service will be here for 
this Special Event, This photograpft will ba 
to\lken by an expert, with the Amazing Strobo· 
lite; whk~ I, the best light lYer perfected for 
photographing children and tiny babiN. 

~AY 26, 21 - FRI., SAT. 
COME IAItLV AND AVOID THE RUSH 

11 A.M. to 5 P ,M. 

NO APPOINTMENT NICESSARYI Remember, 
there Is NO CHARGE for the Sitting or the Pic
ture, and NO OBLIGATION to make a purcha .. 
of any kine!. This I, • BONAFIDE FREE OFFER 
and GI~EN EXCLU51VEL Y. by 

3-lB. CAN 

BLUE STAR 

POTATO CHIPS 
FOR CHAR COALING 

BAR-B-CUBES 
LITTLE MOMMIE 

PORK & BEANS 

300 
CAN 

Jumbo 

:;r. 47c 
Pack 

Al BATHROOM TISSUE 
PURITY PICNIC PLAJ'ES 
NORTHERN ' NAPKINS 

4 ROLLS 2Sc 
40 COUNT PK'G. 49c 

80 COUNT PKG.l OC 
FIERY RED - SUGAR SWEET 

FRESH 

HOME, GROWN ASPARAGUS 
PERFitr FOR'stlellllq . , 

RED RIPE TO.MATOES 
u.s. NO. 1 lONG -WHITE 

SJfAFTER eOTATOES 
I , 

, , 
01 ill.' , 

j 

GOLDEN RIPE FORTUNA 

EION 

'IANAN/At 
( 

Q,.REN AlL ·aAY 
.' . . . . 

,ME~ORI4l . DA¥ 
' .. , " 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

DURING THE NEXT 10 WEEKS 

$200.QO' ~er~ Week 
ABSOLUTELY NOTI'IING TO 8UVI 

NEW .. NUMBERS POSTED 
EVERY MONDAY MORNING 

• 
14WINNERS: 

1 st Prize: $50 - 2nd Prize: $25 
3rd Prize: $15 - 4th thru 14th 

Pri z~s: $10.00 In Cash Each 

OVEN FRESH HAMBURGER OR 

CONEY BUNS 21 PKGS, 47¢ 
GERMAN 

CHOCOL~TIS 

LAYER 

~" ' f. 

'. I~ISt:f ~ ' UTTER 
RA'ISIN" CRUST 

CAKES BREAD BREAD 

Each 5 9¢ Loaf f19¢~ves 27 ¢ 

JUNE BRIDES! SEE RANDALL/S FOR 

YOUR WEDDING CAKE! 

MIDWEST'S LOWEST 
FOOD PRICES PLUS 

,GOLD SOND STAMPS 

WE, GIVE 
. DOUS(E STAMPS 

ON 
A DRY CLEANING 

( 
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cuaA. NO 
BUENOS AmES, Atgentina '" Test Takes 5 Hours-

Start Peace Corps Exams 
_ A policeman kept 60 youths 
{rom entering lh Cuban Embassy 
Tuesday night. The d~monstrators, 

shouting anti·Ca tro and anti.Q)m· 
munist slogans, threw three bot· 

Exam week starts early for 
SUIowans who want to become 
peace Corps volunteers. 

At 8:30 am. Saturday these hope. 
fuls will face a 5'>2 hour testing 
session at the Po t Office in Iowa 
City in order to qualify for the pro
gram. 

To take the examination ap
plicants must (ill out a question. 
naire that is available at the Of· 

Box Offic. Open. 7:15 

Show 7:45 

~t]:)"ID 
NOW ENDS I 

SATURDAY • 

HOLLYWOOD SAD 
SACK PARTY ••• 

3 LAFF FILLED HITS 
ON ONE BIG 
PROGRAM ••••• 

r:=:== LAFF HIT #1 ===.-I 

fice of Student Affairs. Those who 
ha ve not filled out this information 
sheet prior 10 the exam may do so 
at the lesling center and will be 
allowed to take the test if circum· 
stances permit. 

Preference, however. will be giv. 
en to those who submit their forrns 
early. 

The Saturday examination will 
be for volunteers in elementary 
education. English teaching, agri· 
culture. animal husbandry, en. 
gineering, urveying. and geology. 
A college degree is not required. 

A second test will he given June 
5 for liberal arts and teacher's 

AM·PRO "" 
Miniature GoH 

Open: 6 p.m. 
WHk Nights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
A/rport

Hwy.218 

A } 'cal' On The ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Besl Srl/cr List 

"RALLY ROUND 
THE FLAG BOYS" 

Paul Newman Joan Collin. 

L.AFF HIT #2 ===iI 
The Wildesl Wave of 

lligh Seas Ililarily 
To Set You Adrift 

In Helpless llysteria 

"DON'T GIVE UP 
THE SHIP" 

Jerry Lewis 

r:=::::!!!'!::LAFF HIT #3 ~==='-I 
Hollywood's Newest 
Comedy Team ... 

Tommy Noonan 
Pete Marshall 

"THE ROOKIE" 

Uk.' In " 'ell.rn 8."'," 
KENNY HOFER 
and ftl , Mldwe.'ter per. 

Adm. , 1.00 
- IjAT BDAV -

HOT "TOP 40" 
YOU", - lI&n • • o",o 

Enlerlalnlnr 

EDDIE RANDALL 
.nd Tho Downbeal 

Adm. $1.00 
STUDENT RATES SOC--1 

with I D Card --- --

STARTING TODAY I 
Is The Stot·y of Temple D1'a,ke 
... and William Faulkri~ 's 
World Acclaimed Novell 

The story of 
Temple Drake and 

Candy man, her 
Oreole lover ... who 

first taught her 
the ways of ev~1 _., 

REMEICK. 

MO~AND 
DIllMAN 

college gradU3les for teaching U of red ink at the building. It 
Engli. h, biology, chemistry, phy· plashed over the front of the sec· 
Ics, and mathematics in secondary ond Ooor, where the Ernba y has 
cbools. its offices. 
One or both of the tests can be iii"- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

taken, bflt tho who wish to be 
eligible for t he entire program 

hould lake both. 
All candida le.s will lake the En· 

trance Test that measure intelli· 
gence and learning bility; know· 
ledge of Arrlt'rican history, insti· 
tutions, and val ; language pli· 
tude or achie\' ment; and job 
competence. A biographical data 

• NOW • 

14:trl!}l)J 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY 

May 31"_ 
blank and a health inYentory must r---------------, 
be filled out by all. 

Optional te is will 
fic IriII in such are 
abilily, farming and animal hus· 
bandry, basic mechanical enginect"· 
ing, basic health, and child care. 

These tests are concerned with 
job competence. Lat r test.s and 
interviews will personality 
qualificalio . 

There will be no such thing as a 
passing core. Different pr ojec 
will require different abilities 0 
somoon who scor low in ono 
area may core ~ well in no her 
that he will prove to be the ideal 
per on for an a ignment. 

Besid Iowa City. olhcr ]own 
t ling ccnters wi\] be localt'd in 
Am , Burlington, Cedar Falls, 
Davenport, Des Moin . 1ason 
City, Sioux City, and Waterloo. 

ENGINEERING OFFICERS 
Tau Beta Pi, na\iollal engmeer· 

ing honor SOCiety b elected of· 
Clcer for next y ar. Elt'clt'd were: 
Gerald 1oeller, E3, Davenport, 
pre idcnll Hong Kyu Kim, E3, 
Seoul, Korea, vice pre ldenl; Ed· 
win Houser, E3, Marengo, record· 
ing secrt-iary; Ch ric Wells, E3, 
Iowa City. corre. pondlng secre
tary ; Duane Snyd r, E3, Daven· 
port, tr asur r; J(ennulh Price. E4. 
Sioux City, calaloug r. 

AN EXTENDED 

ltii:tJ:I.» 

TI"'OFS~ 
2 - Sftcnn Dally - 2 

_ "'ati_
Doors Open 1:. 

Curtain 1:30 

• Ev .... ng. 
Doors Open 61. 
Curtain - 7:. 

ADMISSIO" . 
Matin", - 7Sc 

Evenln, •• Sunday - Me 
K Iddl.s - 2Sc 

10 
WINNER' . 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

A Wonderful liN E W" movl ••••• with an All Star Ca.t 
of Youthful Starsl 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
MATINEES - 75c 

"I've 
don. 

nothing 
wrongl" 

WAIIT 
nil 

1IIVnI' 

Baled en "Lenin,en aell 'he ADU" 
B, Carl S.ep" ••••• 

-"",,-

COLOR 

IfHE ' DAILY IOWAN-l_. City, 'a.-FrIUy. May M. 1"1-11.,. J 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... ... 151 • Word 
Six DaYI ......... lW • Word 

A UHle Ad Reaches A Lot of People! 

CLASSIFI·EDS 
; . 

~ For Sal. 11 Apartm.,ts Fo, I.nt 15 looms FOr Lftt •• ----------------------COMPLETF. .n:b~~ aet. h.,.lI~t eon· 
d illon. _ .. nable. call 1-170'1. s-3O 

~. Itcht m~t .pL Aval.1abIa PLE.ASANT room .v.llable DOW. a-
June loti!.. S~r onlY. R_nable. .... DI.I ,-MIl. M 

Ten Day . . ....... ~ IU • Wcrd llZNT Super Smith Corona type. 
writer. na... Hoon. 1-708'1 or a.a5IL 

Dt.al '·U5I. 1-11 5 SINGLE ...... m. Approved lor Ih~".' . 

ODe Month ....... W • Wcrd 
(MInimum Ad, a Words) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

... 
B&L monocular mleroocope. bctilent 

CLI!Alf. 3--"'1 flll'llilhed .pt. c.
In. AvaUable -,June ISlA. Dial I-~ . 

After , P.m. and wee" end&. .... 11 

condlUoIl. OUI ...... "1'1 DOWNTOWN ~nl. 3-1'OOlNI .nd 

ITlIED Royal "'lsI"" .. 1 portable type
writar. Conta« awoan ChrUtner. Ex· 

bath. Av.11abIe JW>e _Oth. cau 
,.1It'I2 01' '·IOM. I-M 

tenaIon 5381 .... LARGE <001 two·-...,m • .,.rtment. 
Pri Ie bath and .",",nee. 1 \40 mllH 

SELMER Marie VI. S-f1a1 wllOr..xo- from """,.,.... Adequate par~. I.,. 

.ta stria. f..... W 

ATTIIAcnvs .pproved ........... 0tl1a. 
S .. """ .... onI7. at L CDlJaIe, Mrs" 

V-S.... ,·ttSO. ~ 

GJlADUATI: _'. roomL CooIdDc. 
ShoW .... 530 No. eu" ...... , ...... WI 

APPROVD) und....,...suata bOWllrla lot 
~rl .. Sun>nwr. 1-3'10l. .. H 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inaert10n a Month ,1"
J'Ift lDMrtioaI a IiIoI6 Sl
Ten lnaertlOl1l a Month go;e 
- Rate. for Each Column Inch 

PI>one. ~. 1-2112 .rtar 1,30 p.m..... ZaJl~k. I-fiG. '-11 MIiC. p;; LIlt If · 

Phone 7-4191 
FOR SALE - Oalld B1;p, ttO. Dial P'l1RN1SHf:D .pt. 2 ro.>m.t and bath~ -------------•. 

1-31011. I-IDIlC Av.Uabl~ June 10. C\oIe .... call 'l'WO.BD)ROOJ( trailer with 10' x 12' 
' .... 1 betw~" • and 5 p.m. ....1. flnt.h.ed aruaex. fW'~. ~II 

r.MObII"""I'"II" .. ...., ......... ":"'"-~hI-....,SCIIer-r---1nEi rtJRNt!lllZD .poortmOlt. AdulL Dt.al TlHIn J380 before , p.m. ..... FI"tIm • a.m ... 4:. ,.m. An 
Experienced Ad Tekef' Will 
H • ., You WIth Y_ Ad. 

1-1456. .... JIIl 

la PRAIRIE 8<boon~r. :IS' " " . Excel· APPROVED .parton n lor m n. Avall. Wanted 1.'· 
lOll eondIUOI\ . Sobedroom. 1·!021 8-31 .ble June 7th. 8.5S3'I .rt"" & p-ln. 

THI DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

U' " r LlB!!RTlI . ExceUe.n1 condl. __ -:::~:-:-:~_-:-__ -:-:---:-:_""-:-' I WANT ~floor home.. J or • _rnolM. • 
tion. lkuooal>l~. Phoo.e 1-3010. Hili· Om.DEDltooM .pa~t. furnished. ~b« L call ....-. ~ • 

lop. 8-. Coupl.,.. One I·bedroom .par_t. WANT 10 rent lo-t\. wide JIlObil home 
---- unfunU h~. I>Ial 7-3SeO unW • p .m. 8-w for IIlIr1\mer month8. Wrlta P .O . An" 

1~ LlBERTli . U ' " S· - t-bedroom. Ct i:'., 
.=~ ..... --;::-------::"-"'Z. 1'1.111 etu !MIA. Contact Don.1d Mor· J"URNlSFU:D S. and t-room apartmenta. 1;0., low. ty . 
Who .,... It I ' . riIoo. Ex\.enalon '11-_. CDllece 01 UWIUM and laundry fac:WUe&. G,adu· ENGLISH credual etudenl ",anlll 'qae 

~ntllrtry. 6-10 .t.e 110)/11 0' c:ouplH. l,io PO! or ..... 11<1. or two roommate. 10 ahare Ioorp 
reno ~m. 1-1 th...... room _runenl for wnun ... 
t-RooM fumlabed .pL Gr.duat.e _ Hm., ... 

P'OR LOW1!:ST RA'I')!:S on Ioal .nd U· mobile home, 10' x O' finished room. 

onty. A".llable June 10th. '-3'T«'I. GRAD1JATE' ~I'I \0 ....... .~I: DI.I 
11-. 8.2171 . n"r &:10 p.m . 11-31 

10", dblanco rnovln, •• 11 Hawlley. Many extra&. Excellent .:oOldJUon. 
Tran rn. The cantu! Movers. DIal tllOO. 7.104e. ....16 
1-5'101 anytlm.. S·II 

1m LIBERTY. 3~·. one bedroom.""'· ____________ _ 
"ADEM'S TV. 0uaran1Md~.... pet.ed. I .wnln HlIllop. Dial 8-5353- APAR'1'M:ENTS 0' ...... m ma'- DIIll 

"""",.",,, M _...... ....s-." • $-31 s .. au. 24 
An),Ume .... 10811 or .... a&d. I-ll1l 

11158 ffiLTON, 41' " 10'. two· bedroom. ---~-~------~ 

fypl"l .. "'rpele<l, air rUl>ned. • ... (nnp. looms For lent ,. 
I_;..;.,......,;~ _________ .. Phone I-I06S. HJUtop. ..... 1 _______ -------

IIIWI COMNODORJ: tIS' " ••• Two bed· \)-pln.. bI.1 1-.110. 
I.IIB 

1-18 

11'10. mlmeo .... phln.. ,,_~ pub-
lic. Ma.,. V Durnl, Iowa lnate Bank 

Bulldlna 7. MM. 8-4 

:YfING. raM typewriter. 'I.ula. 1.15R 

TYPING PlIone I-MTI. ....an 
TIDSIS. papers, ",a! t:rPIAa ex· 
porrIence. Slectric I7J>ewrltar. 1-M03. 

.... un 

roo""" with t' ,. 10' InlUlaled wl....t 
.nn x. II_matte w........ Yount Iown 
kllcbcn. .nd CIIJ'l)eIed II" ... , room. 
""nc~ )'.rcL ,-",ted rDreal View. 
Make oUn. 1-2101. 

.... 10 

~~~~~------------~7 Hou ••• for •• ~ 

T - Gold .plra! bracelet. 10 cui· 
tured ""arlo. belw...,n Burl. and 
Iht>dl ehurc .. on Cl ... ton 0' Jeffer· 

S\!' I Dln~n, Exlenllon 
e: . 6-7 

NEW 2-be<lroom duplex . 01.1 ''''02. 0-1 

~~------------------I"lIRNiSKElD apartment. room for 
thr .... tee.nUy temoclo A"allable 

~en:IY. b~u~~ .rtel-~ :.~.":i 
I TH1l£E ROOM apartmen .v.ll· 

, .bj41 Jun 1,1b and 2lncL 115 ell. 
!14 FORD convertible. call 7.71111 aft6 CoUP' 1-lm llel... I a.nd , p .m. 
5 P_rI\. 8-8 .... 15 

Ex trt 'mrl,v nlc4.. ror lWllllorr , M('n .tu 
d.nt. .. Clooe In . R~.'lOnQbl . 1-$773 

820 

~RJ:::-A.SO~:-N A:-B:::LE~-roo-m.t--:-Jor -ma-Ie-;W: 
clen". P.~kl". l¥CIUti . 1-12U ... 28 

f • 

2 double rooms (or men wllb kl\cllcn 
and ba th. SUlnm.r or I.U. ....2278. ..... 

Dial 0 lind LA.RO! (uml.tlecl .paMmenl tor tum· 
11158 FOR • Ion ... I.on. cy er, mer. taO. PaW Nyholm, 3008 PlCl1lc! melt room. S.2518. I.an 
"Ordo~tlc\ wlnclllhield wMII~r. Block Omabol . Nebruka. ""$090. .... ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ h tn. UOOd tire. . V.,. dean. Dr. 

John ~rb)lobl", . 1·7801 or xl"'. "1'1 I'\JR.N1SHED .partmenl. 1 bl""k from 

10 eartfpul • •. - . 8-115 FINE PORTRAIt'S Hom. Furnlshln •• 
rtI.R.NlSHEI>. alr-condlUoned 'tudlo 

• 1'1. In eor.lvlll ... a.36H. 8-2& A1R ·OOND1TIONER. Larae 7800 BTU',. 
Vied 2 "".m"". 1\-$/130. 0-9 :rumuhed .perun~nl ro, {IU. Oraduate 

Iludeni. P.rk ..... nd taunc1r)l. DIal 
NEW IIr-condltloner, lar,_ eouch. 1-3264. .... ~ 

oS Iu. book ~. rul~ ... blne\, 
ch_t of drawer.. "lid"", &tool. WUII. 

6-1 

COLDSPOT rdrllcralor. 2 yu... old. 
&xcell~nt condltlon. quiet. FI'ec>ur 

compartment.. CDlI 7-2211. ...., 

Alden's 
EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

TWO-ROOM furn! ed .partment Co, 
couple or craduale women. No pell. 

no chIldrw. 01001 7-4315. ....21 

MONIY LOAN ED 
01 ........ , CaIner ... 

T,pewrlte", Watd.e., L ....... 
0-, MusleM f.,~ 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dlat 7-45U 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 _ ......... .... 

lMIIenIeq ........... .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro~ PaI'tJ' ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
180. ~ 

AUTOMATION 

High School Gradu ..... 

MEN & WOMEN 17·25 

All ,reclua,.. In this .... llglbie 
to take ..... aptitude ... t for 
tralnl", a. l.a.M. automatic 
bu.ln." machln.. operators: 

Thl. field offen .xceptlonal 
starting .alerle. and rapid _. 
vanc.ment. If you dIn't taka the 
trouble to u,.rHe yourself, n0-
body I. goi", to do It for you. 

Our .-.presentatlv. will be in thl. 
area __ to ,ive .. sts ancl check 
your qualifications. If In ...... ted 
In operati", this type of equip
ment and weuld Ilk. to deter· 
mine If you could qualify for 
training write "Ivl", .... ell
dre" ancl phorMl number to: Box 
M. c/o The Dally lowan. 

rACU1..TY 1.m11y d • 10 rent t ... 
~ U\I · _room unlUrniahed. .IIo~ 

C'~ aparUncnt . lune I or Au&u8i II. 
,",,,.,n.n ... t.. Aod~u only. Wrlta II, p . 
H~ .11 ............ UAh. .,1, 

WANTEOI Ultd IiIItIt "I(tlpt woman'. 
blc~. ~ Z, Co~ &lew. ! G--l 

Ne,., ~".nt .... I ... nt. In,le worn'IIl. 
Chu .... " , • ...,.,111'.. ...klna deootrabl~ 

'· ...... m unfurl1bhed .partment. CIa" In. 
Pleo e .... \1 '-3111.\ ...., 

WOO-cracluate'm ... to 1m.,... holl .' 
1J"lv",.,y __ foCI . 01111 1ftII2S. . ..... 

WANTED RobM: ror marrie« couple: 
1'(0 eooltbt, September. 7.i!6i'. ..... 

,. A cut. TY ,.",11 Ir.; tumUbfoCl 
hou~ (or n xt ye... ....'1212. ...., 

ROOMS for ,.."..n. Swnrner .nd !~n. 
til N Linn. 7""'8t. ...... 

VNDERORADUAT!! I1rla, IaIP Prive; , 
loun,· aJld kllctl n rar hili. 1- )70:1. 

!!-2:/ 

Work Wanted 

folr b clI:. 
for I:it",r • 

.... 14 

20 

WANTED lrenln,.. Dial "'38011. 1-.. 

Rid .. or llae,. Wanted 21 
WANT riden 10 Colorado. Phone VIr-

IIlnla V ... t . '1 -1545. &.11 

NOW! " 

Hav. ..nt 10 you at ~r 
IUIII ..... left"' or je& . .... 
tlon anCf ... what l'ln ...... 
for the tan "rm. : ' 
Send name, mailin~ ac1dr8fs ! 
and 50, to: 

CircuT.ation MaM~ 'f 

TM DaUy lowcm :". I ; 

Communic6liom C8tller 
Iowa CUy 

Dial 8·1101 _===-====:=:===-==;:;: ~==========~= . __ --- I --- .- ---- - , 
BEETLE BAILEY MOR '1' "l,W ALI: ER 

" 

I . 
4 

t 

• . 

II 

I 
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...... HY-VEE INVITES,YO'U TO 

AD EFFECTIVE THROUGH TUESDAY, 
. MEMORIAL DAY. WE WILL-BE OPEN 
MEMORIAL DAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. . 
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GRADE A SPRING ' 

FRYERS , 

;: , ,' Whole 
~ . ~ 

Cut-up 
lb •• '. , .;.. lb. • · 

~OR~ELL PRIDE 49c MAPLECREST GRADE A 43c GUS GLASER SLICED 49c 
~' WfENERS lb. pkg. BELT TURKEYS lb. BOLOGNA,b.pkg. 
I MORRELl PRIDE CANNED $298 MORRELL PRIDE CANNED $198 LEAN MEATY : 39c 

HAM, .... ~ 4 lb. can PICNICS 3, lb. can SPARERIBS .. lb. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

I" i 

HY-VEE 

'. 

~ . 

. ';.' : 'lJ,7 Kirkwood Avenue 
" W', ......". TIlt Rleht T. Limit QuentItIeI. I 

.. ', . 

c 

. :Jred~ Ba~J 1I1111111mll 

6-oz. 
can 

• H 

HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER : ,'i '25 c 
BU NS ... ' dozen ' 

, . 

::~:: 
BARBECUE' BREAD . ' . !:.T . loaf 19' 

• • t 

DANISH C(J)FRfE :;CAKBS •• ~h 49' 
,. Ii 1.j- • jf' 

WHITE _ SLICED .' It,", f.". 

COTT AGE BRE'AC): . 't . , . .. :, 2 for 27" 
.". ~ • .. ~~ i ,. 

1II1I1 I I11I11I1 I II1I11I1I11I11ml~lII llmlllll llllllll ll lllllllllll l lllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllll~m ll/lllll ll lll lllllllllll~lilml lmll ll l ill 

HY-VEE . . 

KIDNEY BE~NS I 

HOLIDAY WHOLE • 

SWEET PICKLES . 
DOLE CRUSHED - CHUNKS - TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE .. 

HY-VEE FRESHER, CRI~P~~ LARGE ECONOM:Y BAG 

,P()trAfCs' CIH I PS 
't' 

, , I 

WONDERFUL FOR MEMORIAL DAY 
I 

GERANIU·MS 

, piUS ~~ 

r ' , depoSIt . : 

, . 

89' '. . . 4 Tall Can. • 
• 

Little F= 
2115 I. 
cher. T' 
Thelm • 




